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bedroom or efficiency, $_185·$230, All utilities p~id,

1.

U.NUOHTMBNT1

PERSONALS

CONCE'f'TIONS SW · A COLL~CTION of UNM
~tudcnt~'

creative wo[ks. 'lil.OO. Murron Hall Room

105.
tfln
AC<'URATE INFORMATION AUOUT con·
uacept]on, c;tcriJJ;o:ution, abortion. Right to Choose,
2'>4·0171.
04/21
PREGNANCY TBSTJNG AND coun.~eling, Phone
247-9819.
04/27
I'ASSI'OI\T nnd llll!NTIFICATION PHOTOS. 3
for $3,75!1 Lowc'it prices in town! Past, pl~nslng,
ncur \JNM. Call 26S·::N44. or come to 1717 Girard
UJvd. NE.
04/27
('ONTIWTS'I'/7 POLISHING & SOLUTIONS.

AWARENESS'/

fr~m UNM. 883·6870.

03/22

ROOMS JiOR RENT in super~clean ex-sorority hOuse

on campus, Utilities pnid. Parking an!J kitchen
privileges. $135 lo$125 per month. 256·93(3. 0)130
WALK TO CLASS. $90 one bedroom ncar shopping.

Private yard. 262-175 I V,a)lcy Remalli, $3$ fee, OJ/26
APARTMENT TO SUB-LEASE between Spring and
Summer

s~;ssions.

Call 255-3650

trying.

evenings. keep
031-26

CHEAP. CLJ!AN. TWO -bedroom ne-nr campus.

Modern appliances, private yard .. $100.
Valley Rentals, $35 fee,

~62-1751

03126

off Coal. PrivatelY fenced. $195. 262-17SI Valley

LOST&FOUND

239 (Micro}: Nurslng,240 (Pathology): Ph11rmacolagy

Rentals $3.5 fcc,

·

03/26

IJl'ECIAJ,.

JIIOLLIICIIONB

DAILY.

Wat.erTrips, 3407 Ceotral. NE.
94127
TUTORING fOR GRADES I·~ by certified second
grade.,ucher. Call29)·121~.
03/21.
OPEN AUPITIONS 25 MARCH 2 !o 4 Pnt at Pronto

Room, Black theatre. 11 SQ~I GoriC .Home" Langston
Hughes. Need: the Molher, the Son, one man. Also
ijla~k Poets selection~ to be ~one. No payment this
show. To be presented a~ UNM.
03/26

.Wednesday, March 21,1979

NORML to mount

'INSTRUCTORS NEEDED FOR YWCA classes
pan~limc, Baton, piano, pottt;;ry,!apcstry,'dramatics,
guitar, tots-tiJmbling, cOoking, making thing$ with
wood, nursery attendant, and others. 247-8841. 03/23

city-wide campaign

ATTENT.ION: BUSINESS AND Engineering'

majors. Earn $1000.00 pe·r month this .summer.
Interviews Tuesday and Wednesday o_t} cum pus. Call
8834222 NOW.
03/21
NURSING POSITIONS; MUST possess a BSN or be
in final year _ar BSN prog-ram. Startln~ salary $12,000
with full medical benefit:; and 30 days paid vacation,
Write Navy Medical Programs Officer, P.O. Box
8667, Albuqucrqu~, N.M. 87108 or ca1176(t.233S.
.
03/20

By BILL ROBF;RTSON
.
· :The ASUNM Finahce Committee
has recommended giving New
Mexico NORML $17,652 for' the
coming year.
.
. Meanwhile, ASUNM officials
,say they've been threatened with
legal action from the University
adminis_tration if they fund
NORM!-, which is planning to use
the
money to mount a
.decriminalization campaign in
Albuquerque.
''The whole problem centers
around state funds," said ASUNM
President Mimi Swanson. "Student
activity fees are considered state
money, and as such aren'tS\IPPosed
to be used .for political adyocacy.''
UNM Attor'!ey Pete Rask
confirmed that the $14 activity fee·
paid by full-time students is
classified state funds, but denied
that the administration is con-·

("no.;cy Opticul ('om party, 2(15·8846.
04127
WRITERS: AN ENGL.ISH Dcnt.-sponsorcd tab,oid
is now acccpling poetry nnd prose (riction and nonfiction) Jiubmi~sions. We- rcqucs~ that work be typed
nnd dcUwred to Humunitlcs Rm,27;!:. Cofltribpiors
mu51 be. UNM students, We cunnol re!Urn
mnnuscripg,

lf/n

FRCE PUPPIES TO good home, Female;, Sl1cphcrd
nOS$. Very smurt. Call87.3~1904 aflcr Spm.
Iflu
UNM N.C.H.O. IS now acccpJing iJ.pplicalions for
the surnmer clinical internship program from un~
dergrtuluatc health oriented students. Return to
SchoolofMcdidne, Rm. 184.277·2728.
()301
SHARE YOUR LIFE! Volunteer Dig Brothers ar'c

3.

SERVICES

needed, Cull266·8653.
03122
WOOD you bclicvc•.. 30J9 Cemral NE 3 door.seast of
LOJJO ihcatrc.
03/30

PfillltY'S PIZZA. JIJ,..._,SJh:c of pepperoni pil.za,
·mind, snudl sodu for Sl.2S. H2-Two slices of
pepperoni pizzo., salad, medium soda for$1.90, 2004.
Central S.E. tAcross from .UNM).
03/24
SUMMER IN FRANCE. Lc:arri french the right way!
Intensive l;anguase/cullurc inMruction. Reprcsen·
Hltivc Iii Albuquerque now. 299/1838.
03/23
GAY AND CHRlSTIAN, Integrity meets tomorrow,

03121

DEAR J.A.M. Someday in some way I hope we tneet
ngaln.
03/20
SALE: 35PCT. OFF fine art calendars, 20pct. off
framed vuguc prints, The Framery, l.JS Harvard SE,
266-2333.
03/20
SMfLE,JIMI
03120
tARRY. HEY ,SWEETIIH ThankS rot ~;hnring your

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZbE

03/20

HERSCHEL IS NERVOUS.
03/20
THE ESTABLISHMENT, drink, dine & donee
experience presenting the happiest happy hour and
dnncingest music downstairs: also serving.the rinest In
slcaks, prime rib & seafood upstairs. For your

ACROSS

dancing pleasure, it's Soundstage Tues-Sat, 9-1:30,
Montgomery Plaza Mall, 883-6555.
tf/n
AGE UNDER 251 Dt:~n't buy auto insurance until
you check out new rates. HtiShts office :266-8211,
mid· town 243~SS28, Onllegos Agency.
03/30
2·YEAR

SCHOLARSHIP

AVAILABLE.

Full

tuition, books, fees, plus $100 per month. Jfyou have:
completed at least 2 semesters of calculus and I
semester or physics and will be less tiHi_rt 25 years ~;~ld
a( graduation you are available to npply. If inlcrested
eall766-2335.

03/20

BOOKS & THINGS

4. HOUSING
THE CITADEL-SUPERB location near UNM &
downtown. Good bus serVIce every 30 minutes. t

Covered

Wlragon
Mal<enefHantiMaole
tntllan .lewelry
OlDTOWN

said he was told the controversy
was due to the propo$ed level of
funding for the organization.
"I was told the University feels
it's all right for NORM I:, to get
$5000, but not $20,000," he said.
NORML received approximately
$37PO from ASUNM last year. The
Senate Finance Committee has
proposed a budget or $L7,652 ~or
the group this year.
·
Kaplan said NORML wants to
put the issue of decriminalization to
the voters of Albuquerque by a
referendum.
"There" are two ways we can do
it," he said. "We can eit~er gather
8,000 signatures on. a petition and
present it to the city council, or we
can get a councilor to sponsor
decriminalization as. a referendum
item."

RSHERPHOTO

0

cootinued on page'S

By CHRIS MILLER
Former UNM administrator Aley
Mercure, now serving in th; Carter
·administration, accompanied a
presidential aide to Albuquerque
Tuesday to discuss with state of. ficials how increased federal monies
could best lie ·used to aid rural
develo~/:tent in New Mexico.
Mercure, former UNM associate
provost for community affairs,
now serving as assistant secretary of
agriculture -for rural development;
and Jack Watson, assistant to the
president for inte.rgovernmental
affairs, said they will be talking
with state officials on how , additional federal funds can be used
to promote further private investments in rural development in
New Mexico.
Watson said he has been i:naking
a. series of trips to many rural areas
and smaU towns throughout the
country to discuss with local of-.
.ficials what their needs are and to
determine how the federal
government can further help them.
- Watson said he has been able to
RSHERPHOTO see
firsthand how the federal
government's
programs to aid rural
Former associate provost Alex Mecure, and Jack Watson,
have.
been working in
development
assistant to the President for intergovernmental affairs,
the areas .of housing, health,
were in town to discuss federal aid .for New Mexico rural transportation and water and sewer
development.
wprks.
·

Spring W(lrkshOJ) Mar. 24 & 25 at the D.H. Lawfence
Runclt Is Wed. Mar. 21. For further info. call Fred

weekend wlth·me . .Love, Leece.

$idering legal action against
ASUNM.
"It would be silly, from a legal
standpoint, to have one unit of the ·
University suing another," Rask
said, "You have to have two parties
to have a lawsuit.''
· ASUNM Senator Eric Lucero
said he learned in a meeting with
University Vice President Marvin
''Swede" Johnspn that the administration was "concerned"
about the legal ramifications of
student government fum!ing a
.group with the intentions of
political advocacy.
'
. Johnson was out of town and
unavailable fl?r comment:
Assistant to the President Tony
Hillerman said both himself and
President William Davis knew
nothing about a possible suit
against ASUNM.
·
NORML Director Alex Kaplan

Windy·
trek

Zimmerman Library staff
members Barbara Rose and
Ellen Robertson found
Tuesday's · walk from the
library to the SUB for coffee
a chilly, windy trek.

Ex-provost discusses rural aid

('ull296·3706,
03/20
lOOK GOOD, GOOD Looking. Cull Foxy
Rerlcclions, 842·"8300.
03/26
DEADLINE FOR TilE Pre-Health Profession Club
345-0445.

.

. · New· Mexico

walmH-stainCd Ooor frame. 2) safety 1iner, 3) flneH
lap, seam mattress, any size wilh lhree year_guarantee.

will vary accafding to needs. Requiremenl5:
dependab-ility, neat !lppcaran~e. aild valid New
Mexko State driver 1s 1icehse. Applicants rnu~t have
on~ or more of the following lime blocks open for
~OOKING FOR GROUP 0 and B blood donors,
work: MWF7 am~J2 noon; TTh-7 am,J2 noon: MWF
Please contact; Divi~ion of Tropical & qcographic
12 noon·6 pm: TTh 12 noon,6 pm. Apply between 8
arn and 4 pm in the Food $ervicc office of the SUB or . Medicine, 943 Stanford Dr. NE, M·6. 277~3001 or
277~2813 an<) a11k. for ~ay Reini or LarrY Sax.. 94102
call Bren1 Morrill at 277-2811.
03/~0

0)123

STUDENTS COMPINB, SAVE. Fm1r big bedrooms

2.

TUTORS NEEDED FOR: C~cmistry Ill, 212;
Biology 123 (Gcncrul), Biology Z38.(A & P), Biology

PIRANHAS. 25S·56aO.
03/20
NEW WATI'RBED, $109,95 ·buys you I) dark

mile from UNM. Ql.liet. Non-smoker. $135 plus

•Columbia SE. Coll255-2685.

0;3/26

PI\RT·TIMB CASI-HER & Cou/ller work. Wfekends
& some nlelJu. Apply· in person, .ask for Pete.
frontier Restaurant 2400 Central SE.
03121

8:..;.':_..;.:.::;.:;;;..;;:.:=:.=:.:.:..:.:..::..::...::.::_
MISCELLANEOUS

276. Call277-2507,
03/23
POSITION OPEN··FOUR <mploy<es n""~·~· Hours

ONE BLOCK TO UNM, one bc:droom, f1,Jr-nislu~d,
utilities paid, $165. -No pets Of children, 201

can

Ol/22

03nl
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 3 bdr, house. I
11tiliti", Jon 266-9~09.

If you

333, Albuquerque, 87103.

re~re!ltion room, swlmmin~ pool, TV room &
laundry. Adull complex, no pet!>_. 1520 University

MALE OR FEMALE roOmmate needed to- share IWO
bedroom, two bath home, S.E, ~Ieight:;, 10 mins._

momentarily rorgct -~kcpticlsm nnJ desire for bj'g
persont~l change, I believe I cun dcmonstrntc that
"!(" is rcul antl quickly "rc[lched 10 • J ask $3.VV
Ctlmpc!Jsalion {my writing), John Stirling, P.O. Box

HEIGHTS, Central,

Mountpinsi~e YM~A"s. Apply In persor1 beforeApril'

13,

Nil, 243-2494.
04/27
BEAUTIFUL ADOUE I BEDROOM apr. Close to
UNM. $)6Q,OO plus utililie•, 265·30(2.
03/20

Lobo
Classified
Advertising

SUMMER COl!NSEI.OJ\S,

Deluxe khcheo ..w1th dishwai'ihcr & disposal,

'

PEUGEOTsicycles
Best Prices in Town
1 l..N-.oped
3222 Central · 268-3949
Expert Repairs

10% Discount W/Thls Ad
New S11pply of
Asttology, Occult &
ffietophyalcal Booka
Plus magazines &
Paperbacks.
CIIH Notes
Available
Lower Level montgomer!J

mall

N.ewMexico
Daily Lobo
'

45 Conscripts
47 Bothered
1 - on: Af50 Tear
fixes
51 Step
5 Lethal
52 "More!"; Pl.
10 Germ
56 Change
14 Reclined
60 Mexican
15 Island off
, president
Venezuela
61 African
16 Anent: ·
stream:
2 words
2 words
17 Vibrates
64 Land unit
19 Arizona river 65 Made of
20 "~-and
wood
the Pendu- 66 Persians,
E N T e· R
lum"
e.g.
21 Unseated
67 Denote
391n motion
101nked
one
68 Smart
11 Geraint's
40 Esteems
23 Appeals
69 Noun ending
44 Employment
wife
26 Cobbler
12- s.
46- foods
27 Low-silica
DOWN·
Gardner · 48 Loincloth
clay: 2words
13 Beloved
49 level
30 "--Out" 1 "Thanks- 18 Girl's name 52 Cheese
34 Dry
22 Helpers
53 Fine
35 Expunge
2 Dart
24 Tete--: 54 Dear: lt.
37 Absenl:
3 Chop
Fr. phrase 55 Type
Scot.
4 Clipped
25 Seafood
57- The Terri"
38 Garment: In· 5 Hesitate
27 Violent
ble
formal
6 Macaw
28 Blunder · 58 Hardens
39 Designers
7 King29 Girl's name 59 Irish
41 Congest
8 Lincoln, et al 31 Chief
62 Not to be
42 Atom
9 BritiSh
32 Conscious
round: Latin
43 Appear$
~~.taps":
33Titied
abbr.
44 Tender
2 words
36 Resource
63 Mil. abbr.

.'

Please place the following classified advP.rtisement in the New Me'llico
O'aily lobo
tim·e(s) beginning
, under the heading
(circle one): 1. Personals; 2. lost & Found; 3. Services: 4. For Rent; 5
For Sale; 6. Employment; 1. Travel 8. Miscellaneous.

EnclosP.rJ $ -~- Plated bv~~-~- Telephone

Marron Hall. Room 132
Mail To
UNM Box 20. University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque~ New MelCicc 87131

Five students yesterday presented
a report on the proposed creation
of a pub. in the student Union·
Building to .the UNM Board of
· Regents.
·
The report informed the board
what steps have been taken to
create a pub on· campus. Estabiishment. of the pub is subject to approval bythe Baord of Regents.
The pub, which would located
downstairs 1n the SUB, would be
licensed to serve only beer.
A club liquor license would be
required to operate the pub. Such
licenses are given to non-profit
organizations of restricted membership,, The group promoting the
pub; Rathskeller 11, said they intend to meet these criteria. The pub
has 50 chartered members who have .
paid a. five-dollar membership fee.
ASUNM Senator Tom Fisher
argued before the b.oard against an
on-Cali}pUS pu'b, ..

..

Hepatitis causes
'

suit by studen.t
By ERIN ROSS

globulin shot to'prcvent getting the
disease,'' Gross said. "The students
should have been 'better informed .
about Montgomery's hepatitis, so
as not to spread the disease."
· Montgomery was listed as
codefendant in the suit along with
the UNM Board of Regents.
A University lawyer is scheduled
to defend Montgomery.
Montgomery said a state statute
declares that the physician is
responsible for notifying the health
authori.ties. of a presence of
hepalitis. "It is the health
authorities who are then responsible for notifying the public," he
saitJ.

UNM dormitory director and
hepatitis
sufferer
Malcolm
Montgomery says he never met the
student who fihid a $500,000 suit
. against. him•.
· The suit, .filed earlier this month
in District Court by UNM senior
Michael Rudd, charges failure by
Montgomery to inform dorm
·residents.oftbedangersofcatching
I
,. &
theinfectiousdisease. .
Rudd says he contracted the
. "How many parents would senj . Regent Calvin Horn, who moved ~isease last' December while living
their sons and . daughters if they to table the resolution said he · tn Hokona J:lall where Montgoll?ery
though their kids might use a false . wanted to learn more ~bout the was dorm duector. Rudel now lives
1D to get into this pub,'' he said, issue before a vote is taken.
off campus.
.
. .
.
referring to st-udents under 2.1 years
University· Architect Van Dorn . Questioned Monday, Motgomery
of a~e. . . .
. . Hooker presented the regents a ~aid it was ''common knowledge"
F1sher also argued that creatton parking study that examines the m H.o.kona Hall that he bad
of a pub on campus ptight ~lienate feasibility of tearing. down the hepatttts. . .
.
the . more conservative state houses north of Scholes Hall on
Motttgomery srud he followed
Roma Avenue to make room for dormitory ·policy in dealing with
legislators. .
Campus police are inPhilip DePriest, co·chairman of more parking ·space. The plan hepatitis by posting a sign outside
vestigating
att allegation that an
. .
the ASUNM lobby committee, said suggest constructing a buUding to hi~,resi~ence door. ,
18·year•old
woman who visited
th~ pub •. would check student's house the groups now residing in
. l live on the !trst floor m a .
group
o"f
.UNM athletes in
a
dnver's hcenses and UNM 10 cards the area.
pnvate apartment, ' Montgomery
coronado
Hall
was raped by .
agai1,1st a list of students' ages to
The final stage of the plan would said. ''This guy (Rudd) lived on the
one
of
them
Monday
night.
prevent .underage studehts from be1 the construction of a bi-level third. As far as I know, you have to
sai~
the
girl s·tated
Officials
entering.· .
,
, parking structure. The total cost of come in contact with someone to
that
she
submitted
to sexual,.
"Since the average student age at car"ryjng out this proposed plan catch hepatitis. I never even met
relations
with
one
of
the men
UNM. is about 25, I don't think would be about $12 million.
this guy, although f. did know who
he
threatened
Iter.
She said
after
most students are under parental
Regents Henry Jaramillo,, Jr., he was.''
.'
that
after
the
incident
<>ne
of the
control," DePriestsaid.
. ..
and Phillip U. Martinez, who were
Informed of Montgomery's
girl
to
o.ther
athletes
escorted
the
.In other action the regents tabled reappointed to the Board of statements, Rudd's attorney, Bryan
her
dorm
room.
an amendment . to UNM's labor· Regents by 'the governor, were Gross,· said he had heard hepatitis
No charges have been filed.
management relations policy that sworn in at the meeting. Jaramillo .could be transmitted thtough·
Campus
police will give results
would have given Bernalillo Couttty was re-ele(!ted president Of the artother student,. and this may have
of
their
investigation to the
Mental Health Center employees ,board, Ann Jourdan was .re-elected been how Rudd contracted the
district attorney's office.
the right tO' form a 'coilei:tlve vice president and Calvin Horn was disease,
b!~_rgaining urtit.
re·~lected secretary-treasurer..
''All you need is a gamma

·
·
ge·.t p·.•.•.
,... •...epo·.....
R. .e.9•.e·l".ts
.. •
uU

ByCHARL~POUN<•

"We hope to see how additional or $532 billion, will be spend
government monies can be used as a through ·Ute federal budget.
leverage to prompt private sectors "However, it is still left up to the
'into investing more money into private sector to invest additional
·rural development programs," funds into these federally funded
programs," Watson said, "They
Watson said.
are still the major player." •
Watson said the government is
Watson said he could not predict
now proposing $3.7 billion in in·
yet
how m11ch federal money would
creased loan guarantees for .tural be alloted
to New Mexico. He said
programs. "This should act as a
he will be seeking "workable
strong incentive iri the private
suggestions" from Governor Bruce
sector to increase their in- King, Mayor David Rusk, members.
vestments,'' he said.
of the county commission, comOf the United State's $2.1 trillion
munity leaders and private
economy, Watson said 21 per cent,
businessmen from around the state.

Police investigate
alleged rape

J

·.
'

I

ri

!:

i'
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World News

Probe discovers
Jupiterl~ghtning
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI)- The discovery by the Voy<!ger I ~P<!Ctl probe of
lightning in the complex atmosphere of Jupiter raises the remote possibility
that simple forms of life might exist in the giant planet's atmosphere, a
project scientists said T!!esday.
Dr. Bradford A. Smith, head of the planetary probe's imaging team said
at a news conference that the discovery of very strong "super bolts" of
(UPI) - Israeli Prime Minister
ligh~ning in the Jovian a.tmosphere indicates a possibilitY o~ the formation. Menachem B~gin, shouting to be
of h1ghly complex orgamc molecules th<!t are precursors of hfe.
heard over Communist hecklers
But Smith, a University. of Arizona ru:tronomer, said for life to exist, . vowed Tuesday Israel will neve;
there must be a steady, h1gh concentration of these complex molecules, allow a Palestinian state on the
wl~ich appears highly unlikely in .the swirli~g atmo3phere of the planet. He West bank of Jordan or Gaza Strip
smd the molecules are probably Circulated mto the lower atmosphere where and said the Jewish state-will never .
the extremely high temperatures would destroy them.
return to its old borders.
Begin's speech, opening a twoday Israeli parliament debate on the
peace treaty with 'Egypt, drew
Kinko's on Central
Kinko's
·
immediate
condemnatio.n from
Passport photos
!professional typing
Egyptian Prime Minister Mustafa
at reasonable rates
!
service
1 Khalil in Cairo. Khalil said Begin's

!

!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

never be divided," Begi.n said, "A
Palestinilin state will never arise in
Jude~.
Samaria (the Israeli
designations.for the West Bank of
Jord~) and the Gaza Strip. How do
l know this? We won't agree to. it.
We won't .allow it. We will not
make. it possible,''
However, Labor Party leader
and chief opposition leader Shimon
Peres served notice in his answering
speech before the Knesset that the
Labor Party will offer altern!\te
proposals to the government's plan
for Palestinian self-government in
the
West Bank and Gaza.
of peace"corrupts
achieved the
during
President
speech
atmosphere"
"Do
we want the army to rule
Carter's visit,
forever
over an occupied
population that does not want us?"
Peres said. "How can you differentiate between a man and his
. home?"
Tbe Labor Party, which
governed Israel from the nation's
founding l!ntil Begin's election in
May, 1977, has supported the
government's peace effo'rts and
announced it will. vote for
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Palestine Liberation Organization would ratification of the treaty in
reconsider its strong opposition tb U.S. -backed Middle East peace efforts parliamentHowever, Peres said the article
if they led to Palestinian self-rule in Israeli-occupied areas, a senior PLO
dealing
with Palestinian selfsource said Tuesday.
The statement was the first solid indication that, despite virulent public government was the . weak link in
denunciations, some PLO moderates are taking a wait-and-see attitude on the treaty and that his party will
fight for the recognition of
proposed Palestinian autonomy plans.
Palestinian rights by "territorial
compromise.''
That is the phrase labor uses for a
TE,H~AN, Iran - Leaders of Kurdish tribesmen battling the Iranian
plan
calling for the return of
, army 'in Sanandaj, Western Iran, agreed yesterday to call off a two-day
densely
populated West Bank areas ·
siege of military headquarters after army helicopter gunships and mortar
to
the
Arabs
while keeping strategic
rattled the town for the second day.
,
defense
areas
under'Israeli control.·
TEHRAN radio announced the second attempt at cease-fire in 48 hours
ln
Cairo,
Khalil
said that Begin's
on its evening news broadcast. It gave no details of the fighting and did not
hardline
comments
in the Knesset
say when th.e t~uce woujj:t take effect, ending a two-day bloody struggle
between the Kurds seeking autonomy and Ayatollah Ruholllah Khomeini's were an "inauspicious opening for
a new era in which we had hoped
regime, determined to enforce its writ.
that all would work for lay.ing_down
the sound foundations of a just and
~trick'
durale peace.
"What Mr. Begin said violates
BANGKOK, Thailand - Hanoi Tuesday said China's call for peace
talks
was
intended
to
trick
Vietnam
into
lowering
its
guard,
but
full
war
h
bT · · b ·
· .
t e peace framewor k. reac hed at
mo 1 1z~t1on Is .emg I_llamtamed. . . . .
.
.. ,
.
Camp David and corrupts the
Hanoi also ~aid Chmese troops remam 111 yu;tn~m dep1te Pe~mg s.cla1m atmosphere we hoped would prevail
of complete Withdrawal, and de.clared negotiatiOns cannot begm until they · at the time of treaty signing,"
are gone.
Khalil said.
No sooner was Khalil's criticism
reported in Israel than a spokesman
BEIRUT, Lebanon- Iraq summoned Arab leaders Tuesday to meet in . .for Begin's office retorted, "It's
Baghdad next ·week to discuss specific punitive measures against Egypt's OK for him (Khalil) to make
President Anwar Sadat, and Syrian workers prepared to boycott American statements that violate the spirit of
planes and ships.
· the Camp David accords. But when
The state-owned 'Iraqi News Agency said all Arab foreign ministers and we respond it is not okay.''
economic ministers were asked to me~?t within one to three days after the
"The fa'ct is we have to sign the
schedule peace treaty signing ceremony between Israel and Egypt next pece treaty with them (Egypt), but
Monday in Washington.
, tliis statement (Khalil's) shows that
we have to keep our eyes open and
stay on guard at every moment,"
the Begin spokesman said.
Khalil reiterated what he called
· Egypt's-"firm and unchanging"
position, which he said includes
Israel's "withdrawal from all Arab
· lands occupied in 1967, including
Arab Jerusalem, and restoring the
legitimate · rights
of
the
First, you want.a job that pays you at least $1,00.0 a month to
Palestinians."
cover your life style budget, and a .guaranteed four year exKhalil, asked if Begin's tough
ecuthie training program and work that has healthy periodic
speech ·in the Knesset would affect
pay raises.
·
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat's
plans to travel to Washington to
Second, insist on 30 days paid vacation annually.
sign
the peace treaty next Monday,
Third, demand that .the com·pany provide
wide array of
replied,
"I don't think s.o."
.
recreational facilities.
, ·
. The Cairo newspaper AI Ahram
·fourth, Insure that the company will provide free medical·
said Sadat will leave Saturday. and
and dental benefits.
spend the night in an unnamed
Filth, also require that they supply at least, $5,000 per year
European capital before arriving in
towards your retirement annuity, and that they contribute
Washington for the signing
·
toward your life Insurance.
ceremony.
Sixth, tell.them you ·want them to sponsor you In advanced
New Mexico Daily Lobll
degree programs for your personal and professional develop·
V.Q1.83
. ·• No.118 ·
ment.
:11<1401)
Seventh, that you want to work for a company that ••can't af·
The Nt.1•: Me.xlc~1 f1all!J·to1JtJ is l~bllshcd
Motldu~· thrl)tlj~h Friiluy ever~' rcp:ulllr ·week
ford to be second best."
of ~Ill: Uni\'Crlifty- )'t!ar _tmd _WL-ekly tludn~ _tfu£
!itll:riruer se.'\.~lon hy tlat.' Bollrd ·of Stttt1tmt
NOW FOR THE ACID TEST..... U these seven demands have
Publications -of tlw U~vcrsh\·uf Nm\· Mt!;tlt.u,
not resulted In you being thrown out, tell them that you want.
-arad Is not flniHtcittlly ll'>.~nd~u.itf with liNM,
SCC(md Chl'll'l pt)~tUJ,:C pl:id Ui AllmtjuCr<lUC~
a $1,000 scholarship for the last two years of college.

r

Student Publications Board will
hold its regular monthly meeting
today at 3:30p.m. in Room 212 of
the Journalism Building.

Begin, in a two-hour speech
before the Knesset (parliam<;nt) in
which he was repeatedly interrupted
by Communist members, sought to
assuage hardliners who fear Israel
was giving up too much.
"I hereby make notice that the
government of Israel will never
return to the borders of June 4,
1967 ," Begin said in the nationally
televised session. lsraeli forces.
captured the West Bank of Jordan,
including Moslem East Jerusalem,
Gaza Strip, Sinai Peninsula and
'Golan Heights in the six-day war.
"Jerusalem is united as the
eternal capital of Israel and it will

El Movimento Estudiantil
Chicano de Aztlan ha cambiado s·us
juntas para Miercoles, de cada
semana, ha las 7 p.m. en Chicano
Studies, ISIS Roma NE.

,,

Classical Art Reproductions ..
• Cezanne
• Degas
e Wyeth

• Van Gogh
• Renoir
• Picasso

9:10 - 6ttJD
C'-' Sllwily

Las. Campanas, the Junior
Honorary will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Hokona Hall
Lounge.

--~~----------------------

Close-Out Sale

ltettt
Iii$

r

Treaty discussed

I

tV·

NEWS BRIEFS

Quilt'n Sewing Center
1606 Central S.E.
off University

Quilt Tops 50% Off

m-tm

Intermediate Q~iltmaking Class to begin March 18. Also
Classes for begmners, and advanced quitters. Wide selection of books, kits, patterns, notions, and quilt frames. Have
. a problem? We'll he I p you_

Colloquium: "Anthropology and
Textual· Interpretations with
Illustrations from Zuni and Quiche
Maya" Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the
Anthropology Building Room 178.

PLO Waiting

FUm - "The Scientific View of
the Shroud of Turin,'' today at I
p.m. at Chicano Studies, 181 S
RomaNE.

Truce planned

and rpany more ...

Any .3 for $5.00.
(Tax included)

In the SUB Ballroom
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
This week only! Don't miss it!

..

'

.I

I
/

'

\

'.

,~ '

Chinese

and

Levi Sale
$1·0.99
on all

Stadenf cuts and
corduroy flares
·at the

General Store
111 Harvard SE
f•-••-IJNM)

,_,_.....,_......,

8117 Meaaal NE

For the best ia clothing aad
head •applies

IS ENOUGH
TOGO
·AROUND

UNM Tnlilblazers will meet
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the .Pizza
Hut on Central near San Mateo.

Child Abuse Workshop preregistration forms are available in
the Special Education Department.

t

I

Today is tile last day to register
for the Pre-Health Professions
Blob workshop in Taos. For more
information contact the club.

AS AN ADVANCED STU DENT
IN COLL·EGEYOU MAY BE
JOB HUNTING PRETTY
SOQN;TRY THIS CHECKLIST: ·

·HEWLEIT-PACKARDS
SERIES E.

The National Cllicuo Health
Organization will meet Thursday at
7:30p.m. in Chicano Studies, ISIS
Roma NE. the Clincial Education·
Program will be discussed.

a

.CA.LCULATORS

Mort• Bolrd ~b tonight at 7
p.m. ill the SUB Room 253. This is
the last . regular meeting and attendance is urged.

.
HP-31 E-Scientific
•
HP-32E.Achlanced Scientific with Statistics
HP-33E-Programrnable Scientific
HP-37E-Business Management
.
HP-38E-AdVanced FinanC:ial Wi!h Programmability .

. UNM Moitnbll• Qllb will meet
Thursday ill Oriqa. Hall Room 335

at 7:30 p.irr.

·

• Quantities tlmled

.-.... ....... 1'1 sorority an4 the-

$10,00 tor the UCtltlcmle \'t!tu.
·
·
the up!nloM ,:xpft'Ss.cd (Ill 'the t!ditOrlol, .
l'~~e.~i: nf- the Dall¥,_1~rJ!m arc· those of JtlW
authul' ~dldy. Uusl~m,t d~Jin_lon ls tllld t.•f~the .
-t'(Bttirhll huar(~ of 'rhc Ouily Luhc;, Nhll~i-ng. •
jJrlnl_~ itt-··111t!· ~l>ulf)• J.utw ucpt':'is~rlly .,
repr~C/ItS thu \11-\\~ of tlu! Uiti\'Ctslty or !\ft.'\~' .'
MeJdoo,
'
·'

*.Phs Sates Tax

53.95
71.95
89.95
67.50
107.95

I•

.I

Open M6n-Fri8-5:30;.

Sat. 8:30-4:30

t

.,

•

.60.00
80.00
100.00 "'
75.00
120.00

265-798r

UIIlM Naval RQTC are spc}nsormj
a pancake breakfast to benefit the
Amig()s de Las AmeriCas. For
tickets, 1:ail the · Alpha rklta Pi
bouse.

New Mcxlcu 87131. SttbscriJlllorl rahr fs"

List Price

Student Net
Price•

• Ask ilbout HP's F~ soft wareollet on these modtis.

***

1

NOW THAT YOU HAVE BEEN ASKED TO GET
LOST, CONTACT THE AFROTC .. F~CULTY
AND STAFF AT 277•4502 ORVJSITUS·AT1901
LAS LOMAS ON CAMPUS.
· :

.NOW THERE

Women in Management meet
today at noon in Room 122 of the
Business School. Bring lunch.

'

American boycott

Men's and Women's
long sleeve shirts
and tops
25~_off

'

'

Forum - "Twenty Years After
the Cuban Revolution; New
Upsurge in Latin America," with
Peter Camejo, tonight at 7:30p.m.
at 108 Morningside NE.
·

!

·'

(
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Crimes re-enacted for TV

Student actors aid police
Editorial

Ignorance revisited
Editor's note:Monday night the ASUNM Senate Finance Commfttee
voted to recommend to the full Senate an $18,2fJO appropriation for the
New Mexko Daily L 080. The LOBO's budgetrequest was $40,000.
If the $18,2fXJ approprfation were to be apprOJFed by the students via
the spring referendum,. the effects could be disastrous. Among them:
Students might .be reading four-page papers with no open page for
editorials and reader comments instead of elghh twelve-,. and sixteenpage papers;
The ratio of advertising to news would be closer to 75125 than the
60140 ratio of most U.S. dailies or the 50150 ratio the LOBO now
maintains;
The 12.[iXJ copies ol the LOBO, which serve 22.000 students plus
faculty, staff and administration, might be dramatically reduced to save
on paper costs;
The LOBO might not be printed cfaify, but perhaps thriCe weekly.
According to ASUNM law. if the LOBO bucfget fails on the referendum, it can then receive only 75 per cent of the $18.200;
It is your money the ASUNM Senate spends every year to fund various
. campus organizations. Are you With it or do you find fault with ifs
procedures? Does the senate represent you and cater to your best m·
terests or is it concerned with its interests alone?
The following editorial, a reprint of c:omments by LOBO staff member
James Fisher, is an· instrumental educational summart of what the LOBO

Opinion

fS.

We thought you'd like to know.

Many UNM students think the LOBO - by incompetence in reporting,
editorializing and makeup - is not serving the University community.
This, like other misconceptions, is a result of common ignorance; in
th$ case ignorance about the si.ze and scope of the pap€r, its budget and
!inandng, its staff, editorial opionion .an<i mechanical production.
The facts are these: The LOBO publishes 12,000 copies daily, 155
days a year. It is the sixth largest daily papedn the state.
Although many students think the$30,000 the LOBO was allotted from
ASUNM is the LOBO's sole sol,uce of in.:ome, in fact ASUNM pays that
money to the tO BO in the form of a. bulk subscription - it buys all the
papers evert day to be cfiStributed around campus.
Twetve and a half thousand copies pubfiShed 155 days a year - the
students buy 1,937,500 LOBOs for $30,0CO ex a little more than one and
one haif cents a copy.
The bulk subscription amounts to vay rrttle of each year's operating
•· budget. Most newsp<lllers get about 30 P« cent ot their operating money
from subsaiptions. The ASUNM an<i other subscription income
amounts to only 16 per cent ofthis year's$208,000 budget.
The remainder, $174,500, comes from self·genEfllted funds- sales of
advertising by students fortheir own paper.
The LOBO cuts corners wherever possible. Some staff put in as
much as 80 hours a week for $75; productions staff~ often unti past
midnight for half a dollar more than minimum wage.
Printing, 1he only part of the production not done in the office, is
awarded to the lowest bidder. This year's contra<:t, awarded to Modem
Press, came in at just over$61,00foprtheyear.
Other expenses include operating funds, salaries, equipment purchase
payments and equipment maintenance. Advertising sales personnel are
paid commissions.
In generating the ad<frtional $174,000 income, many students think the
LOBO sells too many ads. In fact, unlike many professional papers that
contain just under 75 per cent adVertising in order to conform to postal
regulations, the LOBO holds the ad content over the year to under 50 per
cent.
Each year the Student PubliCations Boerd appoints a new ecfrtcxin-chief fcx the LOBO. It is that editoc's opiooions that run, unless
otherwise noted, on the ecfrtOria! page. Opinion is not. only the right, but
the job of an ecfrtor. It is an extremely hard, research-fiUed. careful job. It
is often thankless. Too few people remebef the old "You can please
some of the 1J€Ople some ot the time ••• "
Evecy day more than 3,000 words, not including headlines, advertising
or photographs, go into the LOBO. Frequent special issues may count as
h:gh as 30,000 words and 30 photographs. That work is produced,
eorted. copy-edited, laid out, typeset, proofread, pasted to the page and
printed all before 8:45 the next morning.
Except for running presses, students do all of that work.
Each week more than 70 students, most of them intel'ested in jour·
nalism. work on the paper.
To make more sensible judgments about the quality of journalism on
campus, it wou!d no doubt benefit students to read the local
"!)rofessional" papers. After all, it wa5 one of these professionals - the
LOSO's competition ~ that pubfrshed a former governor's name in a
headline as "APOCACA."

Examine examiners
Editor's note: This is the second of s two-part series on the power of
the Educational Testing SenriceandYihatcan be done to chal!enge that
po-.•ter. The column waswmten by consumer advocate Ralph Nader.
:i

.lEttERS: letters tO the ed'it:oc" must _be'
Editor-in·chief: Debbie levy
ty,>ed
and sigr.ed by 1M ""'"'" wilh ""'
Managing editor: Colleen Curran
atrlh4(s name.. ad<kes.s and. tel~ num·
bet~ lbey shoilld be no k:lng-et' than 300 war..
News editcx: Mike Hoeft
ds.. Only: the M:r'/11t- .,, tbe auzhOr Will be pm ..
Asst. news editor: Chris Mille!'
t.td and-namu W:llnct:ba '"thheld..
OPINIONS; Opinio<ts m<ISt be m>ed ..,d
Photo editot: James Fisher
signed with the auihor-~s name-~ .addres.s and
Asst. photo editor: John Chadwick tef.!ptloae- tlti.mbet·~ Opinion.s .shoukf be no
rcnger·ttuin SOO Yrct"ds .. Only the name oi the
Sports editor: Ed Johnson
aU"tbOtwiUb!-J'(lnt~and names will not be
V4thheht
Atts editor: Linda Gleason
, SUbmmi.s:.sions lhat do not to~ with
Copy editots: Jeanette King
j; these· specificatiOnS ¥1ililn_ot b_e printed._
At submi$$iOrtS- beeorne the prOperty til
Chris love
tM New Me.t:ico Daily LOBO and wil be. Mited for lMQib or libelous. rontent.
Ad Manager: Frank Salazar

I

ETS not only influences how institutions judge individuals, however;
it also influences hoW individuals judge themselves. Although the scores
are significantly determined by social class, the individual is told they are
objective, scientifiC measures of him.

Mcxeover, test·takers.are subject to numeroUs injustices, ranging from
incorrect scoring of tests, to late reporting of applicant information, to
secret evaluation of grades and test scores - and they have no recourse.

March 28 . 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
SUB Ballroom

.

,~.fA~~WJ~

Wemustbegintoexaminetheexaminers.
Thel'e is a growing movement to reform and restructure the testing
industry. In New York, Ohio, Texas, and other states, studenHun Public
lntel'est Research Groups haw introduced "Truth in testing" legislation
in their state legislatures. This legislation would force ETS and other
testing companies to disclose test questions and answers, and all studies
and data on the tests; it would also require companies to keep in·
formation on applicants confidential. Disclosing test answers would
enable students to contest d'tSputed answers, and thus eliminate much of
the mystert surrounding the tests.

by Garry Trudeau

The testing teform movement has other facets. Jesse Jackson is
organizing around the issue of the ETS National Teeacher Examiniations
which have systematically eliminated qualified black applicants from
1eaching jobs. The Federal trade Commission has apparently found,
contrary to ETS claims, that certain kinds of prep or cram courses can
raise test socres - but the report has been withheld at this time, And
several memberS of Congress have calletl for an investigation of the
testing industry.
Students now have Opportunities to challenge thetest·makers.

A

Don't Be Chicken

Concert cancelled

ETS hjas siad it is willing to release 99 per cent of its test data. But
the bulk of this 99 per cent Is the material provided by the test·takers
such as predictions of future academic success.

T
0
u

Space shuttle Diplom~tic ex;pert
b,egins flight ~o s·peak Thursday

NORML

ETS defends its role as the gatekeeper by cfaimin~rit hasde-.-el'o>JE(! the
"science of mental meausrement," but \'1'8 argue that: the tests. measure
nothing m01e than fiow you answered a few ~fee questiOns.
The correlation between SAT scores and first·year grades in college, for
example, is often ~than the correlation between the test. sccxes and
the income of the tesHakl!f's parents. At best~ standarcf~ tests
measure the speciarJZed sial! of test·taking, but they do not measure key
determinants of success such as writing and research skill, ability to
make coherent arguments, creativity, motivation, stamina, judgment,
experience ex ethics.

Submissions policy
LOBO editorial staff:

I

The power of the EOOcational Testirlg Senice iS massive, as even one
ETS execttlive conceded. "No mattenvbatthe-ttzytoteH you hereabout
hov1 we really don't have tTK.r<:b pCI'•'I'l!r.'' he said, "we knowv~e do. \Ve
know we're the nation's gatekeeper:• ibis gateli:eepec can detecrr.fr.e
\vho enters ~. graduate and professional $clltoofs, as; wEll! as many
occupations and professions~ Is that pa.•~ec lisgrorn~e?·

Two men offer to help a lllllh · the department's TV production curricular activities of teachers. needed," he Sllid.
Equipment use4 is provided by the
working on a flllt tire. Suddenly activities.
Many segments of the public
The class also produces half-hour stlltions.
olne man pulls a gun and·together
need an llvenue to express their
Baker said the interrelationship idells. The stations don't provide
they hustle the victim into a Wlliting public service programs llired on
Cllr. A woman watching the action. various networks throughout the with f.llculty, students, community the
groups
with techniclll
· week, For instance, Bllker said, the service llhd professional broad- knowledge.
yells, "Cut!"
The three men lllugh. and wave at class is working on a 13-part series casters is the most significllnt llspect
"So that's whllt the class does,"
goggle-eyed spectlltors. It's not oil bil'ingual education, six of the program.
Bllker said. Students get the benefit
relll, b1.1t a re-enllctment of lin. · progmms on the impact of
"Public affairs programs are of working professionally but also
unsolved ·crime under the auspices television on educlltion and extm- seldom wllt9hed but sorely serving the needs of the public.
of Crime Stoppers.
Crime Stoppers is a weekly twominute segment of the to p.m.
edition of KOAT-News. Students
,,
from
the UNM television
production division act:out ll crime
supplied by the Albuquerque Police
Department.
•
·
Each show is, bec.lluse of time
lind money r!'!strictions, video-taped
in two hours or less. The· student
llctors must move rllpidly through· ·
the segments. As different camera
angles are taped in ll single
sequence, liCtion and emotion are
duplicated. ·
Crime Stoppers originator Greg
MacAleese apprecilltes the use of
UNM students. ''The best thing for
an increase in quality in Crime
Stoppers has been the use of
students from the UNM theatre arts
department. They have acting
ability lind enthusiasm."
· Since its beginning in September,
1976, Crime Stoppers has solvetl
"Okay Mister ... get out of the carl'' - During a reenactment for Crime Stoppers, two
661 major crimes, MacAieese said
UNM students, Randy McComas and Art Fox, "capture" victim APD policeman Art Thomof the 166 people arrested through
pson at gunpoint.
~
Crime Stopper tips, .165 have been
convicted. "We hllve rcovered
,---------------------------~
$557,000 in stolen property and
paid out $65,000 in rewllrds."
FBI statistics rated Albuquerque
in 1976 liS sixth in the nation in
serious crimes. It is now rated 24th.
The "''V production clllss
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE,
enrollment of 28 is spread out so
Calif. (UPI) - The splice shuttle
An .expert on diplomatic history will speak on European imitlltion of the
that each student works on two
Columbill finally received weather United States after World War II, Thursday, at UNM.
Crime. StQppers progmms. Four or clellrance Tuesday and took off on
.Lawrence S. K<tpl!m will talk on "In Our lmllge: The United States' of
five students are used on each
the first leg of its two-day America and the 'Unit~:d Stlltes of Europe,' 1947-1948," at 8 p.m. in
show, said Alan Bllker, assistant
piggyback
flight to . Cape Room 100 of the UNM biology building.
professor of theater llrts.
Cllnaveral, Fla.
Kaplan's published works include the book "Culture and Diplomacy:
But Baker sllid the Crime
The shuttle.• bolted to the top of a
· Stoppers shows lire only a part .of 747 Jumbo Jet, was held at this The American Experience."
His talk is sponsored by the UNM department of history and the
high desert base for more than a
on Visiting Lecturers in the Humllnities and Social Services.
Committee
week by problems with simulated
• • •
talk
is
free of charge and the public is invited.
The
heat resistant tiles and a series of
contii'Kied from ~e1
·
•
•
Albuquerque city councillor Alan Pacific storms. ·
Rain fell TuesdliY morning over
Reed said he is personally symthe drylake bed runways at
pathetic to decriminalization, but
Edwllrds
and two T•38s scouted the
that there is insufficient support in
skies Eastwllrd liS far as central
the council to pass .the measure.
Arizona looking for holes in the
"My personal attitude is that a
storm clouds, NASA spokesman
majority of the council would like
Donate Blood
Ralph Jackson said.
to see lower penalties for possession
of marijuana," Reed said, "but the
basic feeling now is that there is no
point in introducing the legislation
The UNM Chllmber Orchestra
Plan on it!
and polarizing the community on
Concert
scheduled for 8:15 p.m.
- this issue."
Reed said the city charter Sunday in Keller Hall has been
Sponsored by Eia Sigma Gamma
provides · for
an initiative cllncelled, said conductor Joel
(Jiealth Ed. Ho,larory)
The
concert
has
not
Rosenberg.
referendum procedure, whereby an
issue supported by 20 per cent of been rescheduled.
those who voted in the last city
.
election can be placed on the ballot.
"I don't think the council would
pass a decriminalization bill
without a referendum" he said.
Reed said • NORML should aim
its decriminalization efforts at the
state level, instead of at
Albuquerque.
"If we· were to decriminalize
marijuana in Albuquerque," he
said, "the police could and
probably would still enforce state
laws within the city limits."
Presently, city and state laws
regarding simple possession of
marijuana call for a fine of up to
$100 or imprisonment of up to 15
an~ l.Ue' WN"rt
't'O Know
~
days,
A spokesperson for Albuquerque
Police Chief Boll Stover said 363
. E'FF'Oit'C'S• .WE' JUSC
SUPJ'Ofle.
·. . .
persons · were , arrested for
~j(e;~~tl!.VE.
0, OUR
UUSf)
. possession of under one ourice of
I' ,.
tt"t,rD~:~
OF'
marijuana in the city last year.
.
.

I

.

hAObm
.. abe q. . oo~s rROOl tA-rtn.. amEJtJCA.

you

~

we

~p~c,M:e.b. y.o~~
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yout come see us once
'

mone wb nke ~va.nr~e or OOfl ~:~buc~tons.
~hc\Ma~

U!Mm411to n.w. mb •t&uaq¢1tctue

. ·
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E
T
•

Saturday,.
March31
Games Area
of the SUB
$2.00 entry fee ..
·plus time

Trophies 1VIIl
be awarded to
1$t 2nd 3rd
Sign up now in

the Games AreCI .
(downstairs in the SUB)
. sponsored by Union Activities ·

.
··.
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'Traveler French'
course scheduled

Janet Rof!.buck called 'dynamic'

''
' ' t .'

Professor recalls life in ·England

)

The Albuquerque ch&pter of the Paris.based Federation of French
Alliances is sponsoring a special "French for Tmvclers" course beginning
March 26,
Mrs. David Eppler, a U NM graduate and former Alliance Francaise
scholarship recipient, is coordinator of the course.
Jerry Rocnsch, a VNM graduate student in education and director of
French la~guagc stud_ies fo_r the Albuqu~Jrque Al!ian~e Francaise, said the
scvcn-we~x program IS des1gn~d to enable travelers to cope with finding, a
hotel, UsJng subways, sordenng food and basically communicating in
French.
.There are no pre-requisites for the non-credit class, she said. The course
Will be taught by Marie Tabet and Jean nick Protin who are native speakers
and members of the Alliance Francaise.
Day and evening classes will be offered Tuesdays or Thursdays from 10
to noon and 7 to 9 p.m. Tl)e fee for the course is $35 per person. Classes
will be held in the instructors' homes.
·
·

I
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Eleven years ago and with a
considered wise and venerable until
brand new Ph.D. in hand, 25-yearwell beyond 25 years.
old Janet Roebuck boarded a plane , . She also had other personal
in London,' England, hours lafer,
reasons for flying halfway around
'landed . in ·Albuquerque,, New the globe for a job, she says, but
Mexico.
.
tl)ey are ''not for publication."
I had to borrow money for my air ·
Under prodding, Roebuck recalls
fare,.. she· says now with the her past.
remnants of a Yorkshire accent;
"I was born near the coal-steel
''And l neverthougbt I'd end up town of Rotherham, England," sha
staying. I was only invited o.n a one- says. "My father was a coal miner.
year contract, you know."
The coal mines were very much a
This is how the now-tenured part of my young life, It was a
UNM history professor with two family tradition. Both my granpublished books and numerous dfathers were co.al miners.''
"I never. knew either of my
scholarly articles. to her credit, and
with a book and two articles grandfathers. They died of lung
awaiting publication, descJ;ibes her disease before I was born. One died
'move to Albuquerque.
in his 50s, the other in his late 20s or
"Of course," she says her arms early 30s. Of course, my father died
behind her head, "I'm basically too of a lung disease about four
years ago."
·
just a dull little person." _
Roebuck says she remembers
But try to tell that to student who .
have taken her English history resuce efforts in the mines, when
courses at UNM, who encourage someone was buried in the mines,
others to take her classes, and who and had to be brought out.
describe · he,r. as~ ''the most
"The whole .community became
fascinating and dynamic in- anxious," she says. "My father was
structor" on campus today.
head of the rescue teari1, and there
Sitting behind a cluttered desk, was a lot of anxiety in our house
Roebuck describes her move to the until he . came hoine. After all,
U.S. as necessary for her career. In sometimes the rescue teams need
dreat ,Britain, she says, one is not rescuing themselves."

,,.,; •'"'
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DO YOU NEED CASH?
'I
I
DONA.TE

I

1
PLASMA
I
1
$1.00 per donation plus bonuses
I
1
no appointment necessary
1
I
THIS COUPON
1·
I 7:30-3:00 GOOD FOR 5.00 1307 Central NE I
NEW DONORS ONLY
842-6991
LTues.-Sat.
----------------~
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March winds could not stop Albuquerque High School
senior Curt Crutcher from taking to the air above a fellow
student's $kateboard, Wednesday.

•

JUmping

Aboutpeople ·
.

April 15th behind bars
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)- Earl Steffes, an inmate
t Oregon State Penitentiary, pleaded guilty Monday
o a charge of mail fraud for filing a false 1977 income
ax return claiming a refund of $1 ,070 while he was
ncarcerated.
The government' said Steffes, S I, was serving a
entence as an habitual criminal when he filed the
eturn for himself and a non-existent wife and claimed

a refund for wages from a non-existent job. He
received the refund, government records showed.
U.S. District Court Judge Otto R, Skopil Jr., set
sentencing for April23.
The government said it would drop other charges of
conspiracy to defraud the government, filing a false
·return and an additional count of mail fraud when
Steffes is sentenced.

Back to the sketch board·

TEMPORARY, PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT: Stay-InSchool program, Kirtland AFB~

*********
Jobs include; engineering aides, math aides,,
physi.cal science aids,_ clerks, clerk-typists
and lifeguards. ·

*********
Pay: $2.90/hr, - $4.5Vhr. Applicants for
lifeguard positions must possess a. WSI certificate imd must apply by Apnl 5, 1979.

*********
Apply through Work-Study office,
Mesa Vista Hall.
, Kirkland is anEq'ual Opportunity Employer.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) - Patricia Hearst has
canceled her order for a $1 ,000 wedding gown because
a sketch of it was made public, the San Jose Mercury
has reported.
· "The Hearsts have decided not to take the dress,"
Ted Malter, assistant to designer Frank Masandrea,
told the Mercury. "They had an exclusive with Look

Magazine to c9ver the wedding. They even hiu
photographs of Patty in the dress made beforehand.
The Mercury said Miss Hearst was shopping fo

anoth~r dress.to wear at her upcoming wedding to Sal

Franc1sco policeman Bernard Sha'\V, who once was he
bodyguard.
··

She says conditions in the mines
have improved enormously since
World War II, when. tl)e mines were
nationalized.
"I guess the government had to
mind their own laws for a chanjle."
Roebuck says she was the first
person in her family to complete
high school, much less college.
"l was graduated from high
school a year early," says Roebuck.
"Somewl)ere along 'tl)e way I
· skipped a grade, but I can't
remember where."
Roebuck earned l)er bachelor's
degree at the University of Wales,
while· working under Dorothy
Marshall, an internationally known
scholar of English history.
After being graduated, she
taught high school in East London.
"It was in the 'To Sir With Love'
country," she says. "It was
rewarding, but exhausting.
"I didn 'fhave the opportunity to
go on asking questions. Therfe are
a lot of things, in fa,ct, that I'm still
curious about."
So, she left teaching to seek a
graduate degree at the University of
London.
. "I skipped the master's level. My
tutor said., 'Well, you have a Ph.D.
thesis here, why not get a Ph.D.' I
did."
Sitting comfortably in her office
at Mesa Vista Hall, Roebuck falls
back to her childhood.
She des.cribes her home as having
"no yard, no electricity, no hot
water and a toilet you shared with
the family at the end of the ·row
house. We had two rooms
·downstairs and two rooms upstairs.
No hallway or anything. That was
it.
.
"I remember food rationing after
the war," she continues. "There
were two eggs ,per person per week.
Sugar was rationed; bread was
rationed; imported fruit, too. 1 still .
remember my first banana. Getting •
packages from Canadian relations
was exciting. They were usually
food parcels. I remember such
mouth-watering goodies as spam,,...
she muses. "I still have a secret
liking for spam."
·
Roebuck says she expects to
spend the rest of !ter life in
Albuquerque.
"I think people get hooked on
the desert," she says. "It's difficult
to leave the skiing, backpacking,
good people and climate. The
(history) department her is a good
one. We have a lot of young, clever
historians. There's really no reason
for me to leave." ·

Roebuck winds up the interview
by saying she really sees not reason
.for any great interest in her life quite the ordinary, if you ask her,
But not bad for a "basically dull
little person."

Lunch Time Entertainment
TODAY
CLAUDE
BlUEGRASS

n-2 Pm
Downstairs in the SUB

FREE

FRYE

BOOTS
Ladie's & Men's

20o/o
Off..

./

Associate dean chosen
A new associate dean has been
chosen for UNM's Robert 0.
Anderson School of Management.
Dr. William S. Peters, a

professor at the Schoof of
Management and assoCiate director
of the Bureau of Business and
Economic Research at UNM, will

·.Department of Social Work

NEW MEXICO HIGHlANDS
UNIVERSITY
Offers the Master. of Social Work (MSW)
·degree with specializations in Direct Services
or in Policy-Planning-Administration. Some
financial · assistance is available. The
graduate program· has· been granted can·
didaoy status by the ·commiss[on on Ac·
creditation of the Council on Social Work
Education. For information write Social Work
Department, New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas; New Mexico 87701

assume the associate dean position
on AUg, I.
Peters came to UNM in 1968
from Arizona State University,
where he was a professor and
director of the center for the study
of urban systems.
He 'obtained his bachelor's
degree from Dartmouth College in
1946, then went on to receive his
Master of· Business Administration
dj:gree in 1948 and his Ph.D. irt
1954, both· from the University of
Pennsylvania.
· Peters is a member of the
American Statis'tical Association, a
past president of the Western
Regional Science Association and 11
past vice president of the America
, Institute for Decision Sciences. He
is lllso a former editor of "Decision
Sciences."
Peters is also a member of the
honorary fraternity t>hf Beta
Kappa. He l)as. been published
extensively, particularly in the area
of statistics. He has edited or co•
authored four textbooks on
statistics.
· Peters has held several con·
sultancies, his most recent involving
the ·developinen,t of. analytical
designs fot evaluating public
programs.

.

FJSH£A PHOTO

History Professor Janet Roebuck never thought she
· would stay in albuquerque. That was 11 years ago.
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2120 Central S.E. • 243-6954

PO POLAR ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.
INTEREST QUESTIONAIRE.

PLEASE ANSWER AND LEAVE AT THE INFORMATION DESK IN THE SUB

a. Have you attended the subway Station?

1.Age
2. Year at UNM
3. What Is your main interest In music? Number according
to preference
J ..z
Cloulcal

Punk~~~~~

Aock'N Roll

Folk - - - - -

Dloco _ _ _ __

Eaay Listening _ _. _
OtherSpoclly ~-~

4.'Howmany times ln the last year have you attended a .
concert?.
5. How many times in the iast year have you attended a PEC
concert?
,
6. What Is your favorite concert facility •
Popejoy

Johnaon G y m - - -

UNM Amna - - -

Other~.~-~-

What were your favorite groups there?
What other groups would you like to. see tht.•re?
9. Have you ever seen a PEC Mini-concert?
List
·
·
Comments
10. have you ever attended PEC Lunchtime Entertainment?
List
Comments-~--------------11. How many albums have you bought in the last twomonths? List the three most recent albums
12. Comments

I••
I
I
I
I
I

.
... _
. .
. .
.
______________
...... __________________________
...

II

j

"f, LisUhree favorite groups (male or female)

r

'
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SPORTS
ENJOY
THIS SUMMER!
Jog,
Play Tennis, Swim,
Tan, Dance, and get
into a Hair Design
that is easy to take care of
and looks good naturally.

--.

Spring Cleaning Sidewalk
Sale
·March 21·24'

call842·8300
1123 Central N.E ..

'1£

Many itenis drastically reduc~cl
.
40%- 50%

d-.

Register for daily $15.00 ~ 0 '~,. - ~ .t
Gift Certificates
2916 Central SE 266·9946

Photos
By
Poulsen

•

EARN INTEREST
EVERY MONTH

Lots of companies can give you a job
says engineer. But
many give you a real engineer's responsibility?
.
In the Navy, you get it fast. Our nuclear propulsion officers start
with a year of graduate-level engineering, at full pay. Then on to
nuclear-powered submarines, with hands-on responsibility immediately. They travel the world, earn $24,000 after four years, and
get top benefits.
If that sounds like your .kind of opportunity, sign up for a personal interview Feb, 6-7 at the placement office.
~ign

up at the placement office for
an interview or call266-2335

larn
while you learn.
This paycheck could be yours -without
cutting ctiiSSes!
Western has many types of good'paying
temporary clerical, marketing and light industrial assignments available. Unlike permanent
part· time jobs, temporary work elm be tailored
to fit your schedule, since you take only the
assignments you want.
Register at your local Western office today
' for Easter vacation work or summer jobs.
'
Come in any-time you want to make extra
money. See how we can help you earn while
you learn. We're in the white pages.

Western
TEMPOIAIY SIIVICBS.

Corporate Headquarters:
.
101 Howard Street
San Francisco, California 94105
Clerical (Western· Girl) • Marketing • Industrial . Sentry
Medical· Tec~·mical • Santa. Photo· Videotape
EOE~M/F

YOUR CHOICE! 8UYONE,GETONEFREE
The One&Onlyl'aste
.
of

tiiG. MAC"- • OUARn;;R t=Cl.IHDGR.
·fti.I;;T O'FI6J.I'" • OUAIUJ;R Rl.INDGR4
WiTUQI;~

At.e you in the mood for a meal in a sandwich? Then have a
Big Mac!M Ready for a change of pace ?Try a Filet-0-Fish!" Look·
lng for. a bi!J. beefy hamburger to satisfy your hearty appetite?
How about a Quarter Pounder' or Quarter Pounderwith cheese?
'(, They all taste great. But the really great thing about this offer Is
that you can have any one of them free, when you buy one of
the Salile.
Wgt tMott' Cl'loklli!}4 m

000000_
-·
Y NBMFFO~OC
AP

••••

.·

It was going to be .so good.
The Lobo basketball team was
playing the first round of the
National Invitation Tournament in
front of a. friendly crowd at the Pit.
It would have been a perfect
ending to the Lobo season. They
had struggled to make the season a
success and now they hfd a chance~
to play as many as three games of
the NIT at home. It was New York
City, look out, cllz here come the
Lobos.
There were people ·wearing ties
saying "Make it Happen in '79."
One man painted his face turquoise
and white. The crowd had endured
long ticltet lines and were ready to
watch the kill.
But as it is well known by now,
theLobos faded.
•
Yet, it doesn~t matter anymore.
The Lobos are already recruiting
players and cleaning up. their
uniforms for next year. lt's been a
long time since those big Russians
pounded the skinny artd seemingly
lost Lobos into the floor of the Pit.
It's been a long time since well·
prepared, aggressive Lobo team
whipped Nevada-Las Vegas, Texas·
El Paso, Utah and Brigham Young.
At times during the year there
were numerous incidents of people
quitting the team or wanting to quit
the team. Everette Jefferson found
it' better to sit out one of coach
Norm Ellenberger's NIT huddles.
Somehow this unusual collection
of po:ople put togeth.E'r a basketball
team. Jt was not as classy as the
team which had won the WAC With
a 13·1 mark, but it had more guts.-

They were a tough bunch that no
one could ever predict what they
would do next. They could lose to
Hawaii and beat Brigham Young.
Nothing came easy to this bunch,

but it seems that they liked it that
way. That's all for this ·year folks,
and while it m·ay .not have been as
successful as other years, it was
certainly less predictable.

SUB Sports Stop
IN THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING.'

SPEEOO~-.f.~~~·~

We Offer:
• Savings Accounts •
Earn interest of 5%
compounded daily ·paid
monthly
• Loans
• Certificates of Deposit
• Notary Service
• Drive-Up Banking

AMERICAN
·BANK OF
COMMERCE

/,,

Racing

Swimsu~ts,

Sportswear
Wannups
' HEAVY DUTV
ADULT

a

SWIM tAP
GOGGLES

SWIM CAP
Speedo T-shirts

RACKEr
STRINGING
SPEEDO®
•

1: II Ill//) •

i ~ l/[

~.·

SOLID COLOR LATEX

ABSI Bank

2706 Central, SE
Across from UNM
Main office: 200 lomas Blvd., NM/
AlbuiJUI!riJUe International Airport/
225 San Mateo Blvd., NE/
2300 Louisiana blvd., NE/ Atrlsco &
Central SW/ Carlisle & Montgomery NE/
Eubank & Montgomery NE
·
An.Ec:!ual Opportunity Employer M/F
Member FDIC

r
•
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members now departed, the
Western Athletic conference has the
task of building itself back up.
Arizona and Arizona State have
taken their habit of WAC baseball
domination to the we~t coast and
hav.e.lefttheWAChopmgthatNew
Mc){lco can come out ;md show
their stuff after finishing third
behind the Arizona schools for so
long, The WAC is also hoping that
San Diego State will add some
prominence and that Brigham
Young can go beyond just winning
the Northern Division every year
and challenge people in the NCAA.
The Cougars will have to a make
their challenge using players who
spent most of their time on the
bench last year. Mike Davis and
Cliff Pastornicky while their
mound leaders are Bert Bradley and
reliever Rob Blyth.
Colorado State brings back their

Upton returns to hold down first
base. Upton hit .398 last year and
set the school record for runs batted
in with 54. Oklahoma State transfer
Mike Dixon should hold his own in
the outfield .. The top pitchers ~re
Mark Hu1smann and RICk
Thompson.
The Aztecs from San Diego may
be cons.idered one of the early
favorites to win the WAC, but then
again so were their football and
basketball teams. Ross Majan, the
Aztec second baseman is their best
hitter currently hitting around .500.
Bud Black has an ERA of just
under two.
Texas El Paso biggest claim to
fame early this season was their
three wins over Oklahoma. Second
baseman Art Bravo is one of their
better players.
Utah's Randy Gomez has is now
become a rec'ei ver instead of the

HEWLETT·PACKARD INTRODUCES
A NEW GENERATION
FOR SCIENCE/ENGINEERING.
THE
SERIES E.
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Jewish Student Union
presents

B

Shlomo

""
~
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These and .many more mind
boggling questions will be answered
this weekend · when the NCAA
tourney comes to a climax.
As always the tourney offered a
rash of upsets, but what was
unusual was the fact that three of
the four regions had the top two
seeded teams make it to the regional
finals, traditionally more dark
horses make it.

W

~
g

s.i~

s

Carlebach :
·~

in concert
.
Wed. March 21st-8:00P.M. M
Kimo Theater- 5th & Central

1:

i
~

Jeremiah Ongwae
Athlete of the Week

outdoor 800."
In Detroit, Ongwae was bothered
by a bad track and finished in
1:54,5 after turning in a 1:52.2 in
his heat. He was second in the heat
•
to the eventual winner Evans White
of Prairie View.
"At the NCAA's, people run
differently. They usc more tactics.
The track was bad, Once you get
locked in you can't get back out
very easily. I was more confident
this time. 1 didn't feel the ·pressure
and I had learned to run one race at
a time. You don't think about the
finals because you can get
eliminated any time."
- The event switch may also be a
blessing in disguise for Ongwae's

The UNM men's track team opens its outdoor season tonight when the
Lobos join San Diego State, Tennessee and host Arizona. for a
quadrangul<!r meet at 7:30 in Tucson,
Coach Bill Silverberg expects Arizona and Tenliessee;,to provide the
major opposition while the Lobos compete against SDSU for the first time.
. Coming off a third place finish in the WAC indoor circuit, New Mexico
will be without Sammy Kipkurgat and Mark romero. Kipkurgat underwent
ankh~ surgery March 14 and will be redshirted for the season. Romero will
not compete because of shin spl)nts,

"I was swept away by
the volcanic, slambang performances.''

NCAA Word

-Gen~

Even though many favorites addition to a tough Iona bunch. By
made it to the finals, there still are the way the WAC wasn't the only
league to choke in post season play,
plenty of underdogs to root 'ror.
Indiana State has been the besides the Tar Heels first round
Cinderella team of the year, and is setback, Duke lost their first game,
still not getting the respect it and all three ACC NIT entries were
deserves. It's about time that it gets knocked out of that tourney early.
So much for sentimental
some credit, and I don't mean the
token votes it is getting. Indiana favorites, the Spartans from
destroyed two ·very good teams, in Michigan State are the team to
Virginia Tech and Oklahoma and beat. I liked them for a pre-season
nosed out an excellent ballclub choice, but they had early troubles.'
from Arkansas, but still has many By mi<!season many' people gave it
up for dead,, as they were. four
doubters.
behind in the Big 10 ..
games
DePaul has a lot of hearts
Michigan
came back to win the
following it, mainly because of 65league
title
and blitzed through its
year old head man Ray Meyer.
first three NCAA games by a total
Meyer has been at DePaul almost
twice as long as his players ages, 37 of 51 points.
Saturday ·pits the Spartans
year!4 but this is the· first time his
team has been in the Final Four. against Penn, and the Quakers
bubble should burst. The quote of
The Blue Demons are a local
favorite because of hometowner the tourney came from Michigan
State coach Jud Heathcote when
Jimmy Mitchem in their starting
asked what he knew of Penn. "We
five. Mitchem is one of two
Albuquerque products who are · don't know a great deal about
them, we know they are from the
members of quarter-final teams,
Allan Zahn is a statler for ·East." The Quakers should live up
to their name and be v.ery quiet.
Arkansas. It seems I've heard that
Look for a 14-point Spartan vic·
there isn't enough good local talent
tory.
·
in the state, hmmm.
In the other game there should be
Penn is the biggest suprise of the
four. It was seeded ninth in the more excitement. The Blue Demons
East, and knocked off powerhouses will give it their all, but ISU has too
much I!!Oing for them. Bird should
North Carolina and Syracuse, in
soar higher and higher as the
tourney reaches its climax, and the
Sycamores are convinced they can't
be had. Take Indiana State by 2.
An all Indiana final Purdue and
Indiana in tonight's NIT game
guarantees the state of at least one
Nati.onal Champ. 1 . fake the
Sycamores to make ittwo.

ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE
presents
Hoffmantown Theatre

The nationally exhibited
films of Gary Doberman
tbe .film mal.<~r in person
"I've been profoundly influenced
by the films of Gary Doberman"
·
Stan Brakhage

Menaul & Wyoming

293·1944
Swept Away 7:30
Seven Beauties 9:35

1.50
students

2.00
public

Mr. Dobermans talk

will include attacks
on television, movies,
academics and sugar.

Blues Band·
.;:-,

at the

Golden Inn
Highway 14 North

•

7:00p.m.·.
Friday March 23
.

outdoor and, eventual, Olympic
hopes. His normal race ?utdoors is
the 400 meters but he w1ll also run
in the 800 meters today at a meet iJ,
Tucson.
· · ·
1"80 01
·
He IS amnng at an "
yrHPIC
d bl
h 400 d h soo·
ou e. t e
an t e
meters
- for Kenya. "That's why I'm
working in both the events for at
leas! the beginning of the outdoor
season. I want to see how I can
do."
.But for now, UNM outdoor
track is Ongwae'S foremost concrn.
And, with the loss of Kipkurgatfor
the remainder of the schedule
because of •n a. nklc in)'ury, Ongwae
"
may run the 800 meters to another
NCAA championship appearance.

·Thinclads at Arizona

James <Cotton

Tickets available at door- $2.00
Brunch, folk dancing, film and
study on intermarriage12 Noon- 5 P.M.
Sunday,March 25th
lnternotitinal House·
··.·

lly RAY GLASS
Starting this track season, he was
With the track season little more not only the WAC 600 champion
than half finished, UNM and but also ranked number one in the
Kenya's Jeremiah Ongwae has world in the 600 over two years and
. m. ber ot' the NCA. A recordsettled into a new role thrust upon a me
.
·
set.tJ'ng
and defend1'ng champion
h!m early during the indoor sea~ ~.
Ongwae was moved from
e two-mile relay team. The switch
d d h
h
removed him from both those
600.
. -yar · as to t e 880 at IIi-:
beginning of the indoor season by events,
Coach Bill Silverberg to fill a void
"When we got two runners hurt,
created by injuries to Sammy Sammy and Mark, we had to
· change our relays . Silverberg was
Kl'pkurgat a· nd Mark Romero
•
· season
·
·
ndoor
having guys take more events and
He Spent the l
·
splitting his energy betw~en the 8RO, its harder to take more events and
.
the mile relay and the dist<~ll e get good times.
"I wasn't upset from not being
medley relay and finished fourth In
the 880 at th e Wes tern Athl et .IC able to run· the 600. Coach
Conference t'ndoor champ·;onsh1'ps
(Silverberg) wanted us to qualify
·
· . our relay team (for nationals),
Then,
on March ·9,·' Ongwae
finished fifth in the 880 at the When you're helping the other guys
Natiomil Collegiate Athlet 1C you can't alw<~ys get what you
Association indoor championship expect," he said.
"Running the 880 is not much
meet in Detroit, accounting tur
UNM's only two points in the meet different from the 600 because I've
and earning All-American honors.
run it (the 880) before,'' Ongwae
Any other defending WAC said. He ran the 880 his first year at
champion might have balked Rt UNM but switched to the 500 and
switching events before the seasPn 600.dashes last year.
opened, but Ongwae, .the two-tim~
"Besides, the team needed it (the
switch) and (Silverberg) figured I
defending champion .in the 600,
switched without complaint.
could run the 880 and prep for the

Women Netters Take 1st

tlltlntml kt'\'> ~1LI,t•r 11JCITWt;c.,

2122 Central SE, across from UNM
243·1777
~
l'JS4"

·

Dukes Start
1979Year

PACKARD

On sale at

Ongwae Settles Into New Role

Lobo Season Ends

Is the bird really the word? ·
Did Earvin Johnson get his
nickname because his parents
wanted a magician when he was
born?
Will Billy Packard invite Ed
Johnson and Ray Glass over for a
straw hat dinner?
Is Bob Heaton really God in
disguise?
Is Penn really in the Final fouri

t.XCELLENCH A'f AN
AFFORDABLE PRICit.

l

team. Gomez, the catcher is batting
around ,500,
Wyoming has a schedule which
has them playing 49 of their first 50
By ANDREW CARDONA
games-· away fi'Om home, Tom
The UNM wrestling team finished the season by picking up one team
Reagan is hitting around the ,500
point in the NCAA tournament in Ames, Iowa,
mark, but poor pitching has hurt
Freshman Luke Gilpin was the only wrestler to ac;lvance giving UNM its
tne Cowboys in the early going.
only
team point. Gilpin outpointed Bruce Irussi of the University of
·
lllil)ois 11-6. Later, the UNM liS-pounder was defeated by Ken Pataino of
William and Mary 10-5. Pataino advanced to the semi-finals.
The only other UNM wrestler to qualify to go the NCAA tournament,
Paul M11rfiz, was defeated in the opening round of the double-e)emination
tournament. In a later match Ed Thomas of the University of Oklahoma
·
defeated the 190-pound Marfiz 12-6..
The expected favorite the University of Iowa,, captured the tournament
. The Albuquerque Dukes. are with 121.5 points. BYU was the only WAC school to finish in the top 15
g()ing through their annual spring with 18.75 points.
·
· training drills in preparation for the
''It was a tough tournament," said UNM wrestling coach Ron Jacobsen.
1979 season.
"Our two wrestlers who went to the tournament picked up some valuable
Del Crandall wUI once. again experience."
·manage the Dukes who finished in a
three-way tie for the Pacific Coast
League title la,st year.
The New Mexico women's tennis team left Los Angeles last weekend
A couple of newcomers may be
key figures for. the Dukes as Bill with a first-place finish in the Cal·State Los Angeles Invite.
Swiacki, a hard-throwing pitcher,
The Lobos lead by first place finishes by Ann Layman and Amy
has moved Up from the Dodger's Holloway topped a field of eight teams with 36 points. Nevada-Las Vegas
Double A team at San Antonio. came in second with 32 points.
Mickey Hatcher has also proven
Second. pla,ces were recorded by Leslie. Holmquist, Linda Kopriva and
himself to be a decent thrird Kerry Hen,drickson.
baseman.
In doubles, the team of Holloway and Kopriva captured a first-place
Two hurlers who were on last finish, while the Holmquist-Sandy Palmisano team had to default because
year's squad, Rick Sutcliff and Joe of an ankel injury to Palmisano,
Beckwith are making bids to move
The next match for the Lobo women will be March 31 when they take on
up to Los Angeles.
New Mexico State.

~Bird'ls

liEWLET'l'· PACKARD
IS WITII OUT EQU/\L,
In !ogle II)'Sicms.
Series ll calctrlators
usc RPN logic c;,:clu·
slvch•. It',; the
~~·s1Cm thm dl:ipla,\'5
rntcrmcdiatc re!l~dts
for inlltanl (ccdback;
rhu HY:tlcm tlmt lets
mu :ml\'c lt!nl,llll\'
JmJb]cm~ with ciu;c
mtd cnn!>IStcnc\',
lndocumcntitllon.
A cnmplctc rn<ltlulur
clocumcnlllllilfl .wslcm \\'nStl~"Si!!nl-d
ror Series 1~. lntmduCIOJ)' !look·
jet<;; Owner~· Mnnutd!>>A]lplicntions
IJtwlk~; fur mnjh, !HPI, n:nl c.o.;tutc
fcn~in!l. ln\'C!>fmcnts ilml more
In quality. llcwl~·ll·l';~cknrd
t]Unlut·, dcf".'udnbdity nnd n:li:~bilit~·
un: cnyltwcrctl !niH c\'Cr\' St!ru:s
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Sha•it, NBC· TV

seven.

Beauttes
Nominated for 4
academy awards

(
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4.

HOUSING

THE CITAPEL··SUPBRI! location near UNM &

downtown. Coo~ bus ~ervicc ~v~ry 30 minutes. 1
bedroom or cfficfcncy, $185~$230. AIIU!ilili~$ p.a_idJ
Oclu~te- kUc.tJ~;:n with dishwas-her & disposal,
r~reation room 1 swimming pool, TV rQom &
laundry. Adult complex, no pets. 1520 Uni_v~rslty
Ne, 243-2494.

04/l7

MALE OR FEMALE roommate oe<:ded to share Lwo
bedroom, two bath home, S.E. HeiJJhls, 10 mins.

Lobo
Classified
Advertising

from L!NM. 883-6870,
03/21
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 3 bdr. house, I

CONCEPTIONS SW • A COLLECTION or L!NM

studcms' c;reativc works, SJ.OO, Murron Hall Room

!Un

Columbia SE. Caii25)-26B),

03122

RoOMS FOR RENT !n super·c:lean ex-sorority hOu!!e
on campus. ·Utililics pai.d. Parking and kitch~n
privileges. $135 to $"12~ per month. 256-9373, 03/,10
WAU\ TO CLASS~ $90 one betlroom near shopplns.
Prlva~cyard. :Z64...17!i J Valley _Rentals, $35 fee 1 , 0-312t1
APARTMENT TO SUil-LEASB between Spring_and
Summer s.:ssions. Call '255-3650 evenings, keep
trying,
03/26
CHEAP. CLEAN. TWO bedroom ncar campus,
Modern applhmce~. private yard, .$100. 26~~1751
Vall~y Rentals, $3:5 fee.
03/26

SE, 266-2333,
03/21
COMING!! HTHE FIGHTER Pilol That Saved

Vlctnnm"-·lhe movie, starring J. Patrick Doyle.

o3n1

INFORMATION ABOUT con-

lnu:eplion1 stcrllization. abortion, Right to Choosr.:.
04121
294-0 17 1.
PREONI\NCY TESTING AND counseling. Phone
247-9819.
04/27
PASSPORT uud IDENTIFICATION PHOTOS. l
for $3.7511 Lowen prices in towul Fa5t1 pleasing,

ncar UNM. Catl26:5-2444 or come LQ 171.7 Oirard
04127
SOLUTIONS,
04/27

POLISHING &

Casey Optical Cornp~ny. 265·8846,
WRITERS: AN ENGLISJ-1 Dept.~sponsorcd tabloid
is now nccepting poetrY an~ prose (fiction a!ld nonrlct.lon) submissions. We rcqucsl that work be typed
and delivered to Uumanitles Rm.272. Contributors
must be UNM students. We cannot return
maJ•uscrlpts.
tf/n
Flti!E VUPPIES TO good h'milc. Female, Sl1epherd
cross, Very smart. Call873·1904 after Spm,
tf/n
UNM N,C.H.O, IS now accePting. applications foitl1c summer clinical jhlcrn~hip prQgntnl from undcrgraduatc hcallh oriented students. Return tO

pels, $180(mo.

needs some work. Call24.3-7387 or 266-6475, $:500.00
or VW of comparable value.
!Fin
FREE PUPPY··DlACK on while Shepherd and St,
Bernard cross, female 3mos. old. Ah;o I year pld
Terrier mix. White. Female. Free ..Call298-0718 after
6:00pm,
trtn
ELECTRONIC IONITIONS SAVE-gasoline. Models
for most cars with points. Free information or

lf/n

FOUND: JACKET IN Rm. 2018 ofFineAns Center.
Call265-9154,
tf/n
FOUND: MITTENS JN Mitchell Hall. Identify and

literature 268·5490. Electronic lsnition Sal~. 03/29
1971J VESPA RALLY 200Scooter. J 1600 miles. Mus!
seiU $1,395. Negotiable. Jeff Butcher. 247-1581, 255·

claim Marron Hall Rm. lOS.

03123
YASHICA IJSGX STOLE{'~, if found please returil
to 124 Mnrror1 Hall. No questions asked.
lf/n
FOUND: KEYS ON round plastic h-older~ on 2nd
noor of Mitchell Hall. Identify and claim Marron
Ha11105.

3

03/27

SERVICES

sulnd, smoll sor.ln for Sl-25- #2-Twu slices or
peppcrolli piua. snlod, medium soda forSJ.90, 2004
03/24
Central S.I!. (Across from UNM).
SUMM_ER IN FRANCE, Learn French the righl way\
.. Intensive ln~tguagc/eUIJure lnstructiolt, Represcn·
Hltivc in Albuquerque now, 299~7838.
Ol/23

3274,

recliner.897~1S6i.

03/23
1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER runs_ e11cellent 5775.00.

266-3S92 afler 5:00weekdays.
03123
GET FLUTED! J•ve gar a Bundy fluie in perfect

condition, With brand new. pads,. no less. U'IJ·m<~ke an
e)(ccllent student flute or just a fabulous second
Instrument. Call296-5119 3nd ask for Jenny, 03/23
FLUTE

ARM~"TRONG

NEW Condilion.296-9525,
03/23
1~72 CHEVROLET IMPALA. New tlre.s and bat-

tery. Excellent condillon. $1500.00, Call Mr. Fuller
247:2234- after 5:30 oa11255-9053.
03/26
1971 DATSUN SID, runs ·good. $400 or best offer.
268-6667.
03/26
'69 CHEVY PISCAYNE, Runs excellent. Some body

Phone 266·2375.

6.

A1TENTION I'RE·MBD STUDENTS. Full medical

03121

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR~ for Private camp..,.
lot:atf;d in mountains near Santa Fe, N.M. Candidates
sho1,1ld be proficient in one area of ~he program and
willing to live wilh children. Dates of employment
June IJ, 1979 ~ Aug. II, 1979~ lntervi~tws. held in

03/~2

..

8.

EMPLOYMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW WATBRBED, $109.95 buys you I) dark
walnul-l;tained floor frame, 2) safety H.ner, 3) finest

Jap seam mattress, any si?:e with three year gua'raotee.
\Vater Trips, J407 Ceiltral NE.
04/27
TUTOR INO FOR GRAPES 1-~ by certified second
· &rilde teacher. Call 293·1216,
03/21
OPEN AUDITIONS24MARCH 2to4 pm at Pronto

Room. Black

lhe<t~re. "~o!Jl

Gone:

Hume~' Lan~s;ca;,

~he Mother, the Son, one man. Also
s~lt!clions to be done. No payment this

Hugtle$. Need:

Black Poets
show, To be presented at lJNM.
03/23
LOOKING FOR GROUP 0 8"nd o· blood· donors.
Please contact:· Division of Tropical & Geographil;:
Mediclne 1 943 .Stanford Dr. NE, M-6. 277-3001 or
277·2813 and -ask for Ray Reini or Larry Sax. 04}02

The UNM Student Publications Board
is accepting applications for
of the

~

New Mexico Daily Lobo
for the 1979·1980 Academic year
·
through March 30, 1979

World! Summer Career•.Send $3.95 for inro. Ia
SEA WORLD DZ, Box 6012~, Sacto, CA 95860.
03/26
EXOTIC JOBSI LAKE Tahoe Call Lillie cxp,
F'antas.dc tips (pay) $1700-$4000, summer 35,000

I

Deadline is Friday, March 30th at 4:30p.m.
Candidates must be present at the
Publications Board meeting on April 9th,
7:00 p.fn., in Room 230 of the SUB
when the Board considers the applicants.

Free female

Call296-3706.
03/21 I'LL DO YOUR sewing for you, reasonablej 2 blocks
03/26
THE ESTABLISHMENT, drink, dinr: & dance UNM. 247-3449 eveninss.
experience presenting the blippiest happy hour and TYPING: FIRST TEN pages $.75 per page; ad·
danclngest music downstairs; also serving the finest in dldonal pages S.SO each. 281·51l>ll. •
03126
steakS', ptitne rib & searood upstairs. ttor your
REPAIR YOUR BICYCLE with our tciols and
dancing pJt:nsure, it's Soundstage Tues-Sat~ 9~1:30.
5tands. Only SI.SO per hour. lnstru_ction available.
MontgomerY Jifaz., Mall, 88J·6SSS.
tfln Special
buy on thorn·resistant tubes: $2.75. Lower
AGE UNDER 257 Don't buy auto insurance until prices to members. Albuquerque lJikc Co·Op. H>6
you chctk our new raies, Heights ornce 266·8211t GlrardSE. Room 117.265-5170.
03/26
mid·IDWn243•.SS28, Gallegos Agency,
03/30
ENLIGHTMENT1 AW .\RENESS1 If you can
nlomcniarily forget skepticism .and desire for big

Covered
WV"agon

people needed in Casinoes, Restaurants, Ran~hes,
Cruisers, .klver Raflsl Se_nd $3,95 for info. to
LAKEWORLD DZ Box 60129, Satto, CA 95860.
03/27
IO INTELLIGENT, IMAGINATIVE, PER-

SUASIVE peQple needed'for·phone project dOing
adverdsing promotion. Pays S3·S4 hourly, plus
bonus. !Jam-3pm days or 4pm·9pm evenings. Apply
in person only, 9am-Spm: 120 Vassar SE.Suite I·A.
03123

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•••iiii

....................

FRENCH FOR TRAVELERS

IMiiel'l lewelr'r

Spom:ored by the AUianccFranCaiie
1 "~ckllihourrour.se 535.00

Starts wee" of Mardt 26lh
rcrlurthcr inlormalion call:
2+2-1880 or 265-2031 .

OlDtOWN

N.ewMexico
·oailyLabo
· Please place the following classified adv«!rtisement in the New Me11ico
Da~v Lobo
tim'elsl beginning
, undt~r the heading
(circle onel: 1. Personals; 2, Lost & Found; 3. Services: 4.· For Rent; 5
For Sa,l~; 6. Employment: 7. Travel 8. Miscellaneous.

EncloSP.d $ _ _ _ Placed by--~- Telephone

Mar~on .Hall, Room 132"

Mail To

UNM' Box 20. University of New Mex.ito,
Albuquerque; New ,Mexico 87131

proceedings completed thus far will
be null and void. and the process
will have to begin over again.
The Open Meetings Act st.ates
that a meeting of the Senate one
of its committees can be called into
exc:cutive session, or, in effect, be
closed to the public, only if sianderous or libelous personnel
matters are to be discussed.
The Public Information Access
Act stipufates that notification of
all Senate and committee meetinl!:S

or

o~

j ..

must be made available to the
public through the LOBO, I<UNM
and other public outlets within
· certpin_periods oftime,
. Swanson alleges that the students
were not duly informed of the
Finance Committee meeting.
She said the committee "denied
tlie right of free speech and violated
groups' right to participate in the
budget hearings" because various
campus
organizalions· have
reported that they were not of. ficially informed about the Finance

.·

,1.,
.,4'."ij

A(

Swanson said.·
But the committee did take
official action and did vote to make
.budget recommendations to the full

~~!~~~~~:~!~£1~£s~f v~t~dd~~

oi

The ASUNM Film Committee
and the Poetry Series Committee
have submitted letters to Swanson
stating that they had not been
notified about Monday's·

~!!~:~~:

"Not only were they not notified
next day.
of
the meeting, but they were told
Perkins was taken to the .Per<
by
members of the committee that
nalillo County Detention Center
Lobo football player Jeffery
the.re
was no reason for groups'
and booked with aggravated
Perkins, booked on· charges of
representatives
to be present
batterY and resisting arrest. He was
aggravated battery ·of a Coronado
because
no
formal
action would be
later released on his own
Hall security aide and resisting
taken
on
the
budget
requests,"
recognizance.
arrest, is awaiting word from
Perkins'
dorm
contract
was
magistrate court for his arraigment.
terminated after the incident. He
Perkins was arres.ted March 8 by
was
disallowed room and board on
UNM Pplice who said they saw him
physlcally assaulting a dorm
•
campus.
.)
A spokesman for the football
security aide.
Police responded to a .calf at
,'i\
team said the 6'2", 200 lb.
about 2:30 a.m. by security aide
Jeffery Perkins.
sophomore will remain on the
Dave Roberson who reported an
roster for spring training, which
altercation between .a man and a Chief Berry Cox. When the officers begins. Monday.
woman in a third-floor Coronado attempted to restrain Perkins, he
Coronado Hall advisors said the
room.
resisted their efforts.
tailback left the dorm about two
Sgt.~ Hatheway and Officer
Roberspn, found unconscious, weeks 1180 but did not return his
_,yCHARLES POLING
GallegOs arrived in time to see was taken to the UNM Health .keys ~r leave a forwarding address.
_ and EIUN ROSS
When the smoke cleared in the
Perkins strike the aide "hard Center and treated for a concussion Perkins could nbt be reached for
New Mexico legislature Saturday,
enough to knock him out,'' said and bruises. He was released the comment.
!!!!i!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! UNM received a $4.7 million
budget increase, and. resident
student.s were stuck with a $14.50
tuition hike.
The appropriation .also presumed
an approximate $70 -incrt:ase in
non-resident tuition.
UNM will receive $62.5 million •
up 8, I per cent from last year's
Thursday, March 22, 1979
legislative appropriation.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The Instruction and Genera~

Mary He/en Saber
senate.
Finance Committee Chairman
Eric Lucero could not be reached
co"tlnued on poge 6

Tuition hike passed,
budget is increased
by N.M.Iegislature

The new editor will assume responsibility
. of the Daily Lobo on April16
·

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1 ·Preserves
5 Chart anew
10 Moll
•14 Came down
15 Heath
1a El -: Sp.
17 Bills:
2 words
19 Belonging to
us
.
20 Ocean
nymph
21 Regret
23 Ticks
25 Khock
26 Concurrenee
29 Savory
34 Fish
35 And others:
Latin
37 Minnesota
town
38 Truck part
3 9 - - Elle
41 Margin ·
42 Amid
44 Russian
hemp
45 Whale
46 Pianist Os·

'

!o

;i
I''.•

By THE LOBO STAFF

Applications are available in Room 131,
Marron Hall, between 8:~00 and 4:30p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays.

For additional information, contact the
Publications office in Marron Ha/1131.

By DEBBIE LF;VY
issued by Chief Justice Mary Bel~n
The chief justice of the ASUNM' Baber, the Fimmce Committee
Court Wednesday granted a ''may not present budget recomtemporary injunction against the mendations to the senate until the
Senate Finance committee .for temporary restraining order expires
alleged violations of ASUNM law or unlil the Court acts on this
during the recent budget he<trings.
matter."
The complaint, filed by A,SUNM
Swanson said she will present a
President Mimi Swanson, charges brief asking for court action on
that the cmnmittee has violated the Friday.
Open Meetings Act and the Public
If the court rules that the
Information Access Act.
committee's actions were unUnder the restrain'ing order constitutional,
all
budget

nction
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EDITOR

ACROSS

n·grants

03/26

03/21

JOBS M/Fi SAILBO~TSI Cruise ships! No experience, High pay. See Carribean, ·Hawaii; Europe,

Shepl1erd cross, very smart and healthy. Call 8731904 evenings.
tf/n
GAY AND CHRISTIAN, Integrity meets tonight.

.

.

03/27

KING·SIZE WATERDEDj slant frame with head·
board, mattress, liner, heater, drtd pUmp. 5200.00'.

sd1ool scholarships avnUnblc. Tuition, fees, plus' $400
pe-r month. Write Navy Medical Programs, Box- 8667
Albuquerque, NM 87108 or call766-2l3S.
03/21

POSTERS--PRINTS FROM Classics to Modern,
$1,50-SSO~ O'Kccffe, Folon, Steinberg, MatiSSe,

03/21

VERY GOOD CONDITION-Huge sofa-secdonal,
realistic 7' yucca tree, wodd swag lamp, black leather

266-6717.

DEADUNE: FOR TliE Prc·Heallh Profl.!sslon Club
Spring Wotkshop Mar. 24 &25 at the D,U. Lnwrencc
Ranch is Wed. Mar. 21. ror further lnro. call Fred
345-0445.
03/21

pcrsoiiEil change, I bCIIeve I can demonstrate that
"II" is: real and quickly "reached". I ask $3.00
compensation (my writing}. John Slirling, P".O. Box
3D, Albuquerque, 87103.
03!26

~

216. Call217·2507,
03123
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED FOR YWCA classcl
part-time. D~torh piano. potleory, tapestry, dramatics,

883-4222 NOW.

.

_transporlatir;m. 247~260l.

& some nishls. Apply in persont uk for Pete.Fronticr Restaurant 2400 Central SE.
03/21
Tl,JTOR$ NEEDED FO~: Chemistry III,. 212;
Biology 123 (General), Biology 238 {A & P), Biology
239 .(Micro); Nttrslng 24!) (Palhology); Pharmacology

.

work. $850 or make offer. 268·8648.
03/27
'77 DODGE' MONACO, economy, .six, air. 0ffcr7

LOOK GOOD, GOOD Looking. Call Foxy
Renections~ 842·8300.
OJ/26

PUPPY NEEDS GOOD HOME.

03/27

1%8 MERCURY COUGAR--good condilion-~but

FOUND: COCKER SPANIEL named CJ1estet. Call
256-3016 or 344-5852,
lf/n
FOUND; GOLDEN RETRIEVER, corner Central &
Stanford. Wed. eveniTlg 2121. Call. 242-0394. Keep

trylflg,

o.n. 265-8648.

FORSALE

S.

2.
LOST & FOUND
-------'-------

•
School of Medicine, Rm, 184. 277-2nB,
Ol/21 - - - - - - - - - - - - - SUARI1 YOUR l.IF'E! Volunteer Uig (lrothers are KINKO'S TYPING SERVICE (II!M Seleotric) and
needed, Call266-8653.
03/22 now 3 minute Passport Photos, No app-9intment.
268-H>IS. We do keys.
trn
WOOD yo11 bclicvc... 3019Ccntral NE3doors cast of
LOUO "theatre.
03/30 QA TYPI.NG SERVICE, A complete typing and
editorial sy!item, Technical, general 1 legal, r:=;edlcal,
PERRY'S PIZZI\. Nl~Siicc of pepperoni pi:n:a,
scholastic. Charts & lnbJes. 34S~212S.
04/27

.....

PAIIT· TIME CASHIER & Couoter work. Weekendo

WORK ONE OR two days weekly, $31 ,SO/day, Need

· Rentals $35 fee,
03126
GO A LIIT~E further for a Whole lot more. RoomY
Gorman, Scheider, Homer, Cc,.;anne, Kliml, Vcr- 2 bedroom, unfurnished apt, on Pcmlsylvania.
mcl!r, Munch,.. and many more; Sp'ccial order prinls Within 3 blocks of bus, parks and elemei:ltary school.
by your ruvorlte artist. Tf1e Framery, 135 Harvard Outs'jde storage, wa~her hook-up. Children OK, no

1. PERSONALS

Dlvd, NE.
CONTACTS???

Albuquerque Mond;:~y March 26, Contact Career
Services, Mesa Vista H~tll in person for appointment,

gui!ar, tots·tumbling, cooki11g, making lhing,s with
rnile from UNM. Quiet, Non·smoker. $135 Plus wood,- nursery aUendant, and others. 2,47_~8341. 03/23
utilities. Jon 266-9509.
·
03/23
. ATTENTION: BUSINESS AND Eng(ne"tiril18
ONE BI,OCK TO UNM,_ one bedroo_m, furnished,
maJors. Earn $1000.00 per month d"1is summer,
utllltic_s pa!d, $165, No pcrs or chlldrcn. 201
Interviews Tue$day and Wednesday on ca_mpt,ls, Call

STUDENTS COMBINE, SA VJl, four big bedroom•
off Coal, Privately fenced. $195. 2(!.2-17~1. Valley

105.
ACC:URATU

SUMMER COUNSELORS· HEIGHTS, Central, ~
Mountainside; YMCA's. Apply in person. before Aprll
13.
.
03122

carUNITED Feature Syndicate
48 DeliS
Tuesday's Puzzle Solvoct.
50 Time unit; ...-:r-r::-r-::c
Abbr.
51 Unwell one
53 Dry ale
57 Dispatched:
2 words
61 Israeli port
62 Church seclion: 2 words 1-i;-t,;:t64 Lout
65 Fr. scientist
Henri E E N
C A T S
66 Willow
I NG E NS E
67 Finishes · . M E A N
68 Les = Unis: 12 Sins
43 Homestead· The USA
13 Potion
ers
69 Many: Prefix 18 Shower
45 Motor tour:
2 words
DOWN
22 Paired
24 Endurance 47 Abrade
1 Lids
26 Composers' 49 Fabric
52 Doesn't ex·
2 Winglike
org.
ist: 2 words
3 E. Ind. palm 27 Disgrace
53- Ruth·
4 Checked'
28 Wooden
54 Image
5 Paidshoe
6 Eat away
30 Man'S name 55 Trampled
56 Hit hard: Ar7 Time unit:
31 Shot
chaic
Abbr.
32 Combine
58 Preposition
8 Maple genus 33 Cripples
9 Remitters
36 Pol
.59 Sense
60 Brawl
.10 Deigned
39 Concur'
63 Greek letter
11 60 minuteS' 40 Ignores

New Mexico
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New budget Procedure proposed
By DEBBIE LEVY
In an attempt to "chuck the
Senate Finance Committee budget
procedure,'' ASUNM Sen. Eirik
Johns.on has drawn up a proposal
to leave the decision of appropriating funds to ·organizations
directly in the hands of the
students.
Johnson, whose measure was
scheduled to be submitted to the
Senate Wednesday night, said the
Finance Committee's handling of
budget appropriations this year has
been.' •irresponsible."
His proposal calls for a
referendum in which all groups
• requesting funding from ASUNM
would be listed together with the
amount they asked, Organizations
which did not request ASUNM
funds because they did not understand or inadequately followed
procedural guidelines could also be
listed on the referendum if the
·Senate wished to fund them and
place them on the ball~t.
Each student would he asked
how ·much money each·· group
should receive. The total for all
organizations' budgets could not
equal more than the $137,000 the
Senate hits to work with for funding
pUrposes,. Johnson said.
. ·
He said, "A student could write
in :zeroes for all the ·organizations if
he wanted to."
The ballots would then .be tallied
by sfudent government officials.
the average of all students' budget
recommendations for a given
organization would be the figure
forwarded to the. Senate. Fot
example, if only two students voted
for a grol)p's budget and one
suggested $4,000 and the other
suggested $2,000 the. a moutH
forwarded to the Senate would be
$:3,000 for that organization .

The Senate would be bound to above example, the Senate could
this <!Veraged figure, but Johnson's recommend a budget as high as
proposal would give them the $3,600 or as low as $2,400,
option of increasing or decreasing
The Senate-approved budgets
the students' recommendation by · then would go back to the students
20 per cent. Expanding on the for another referendum in which

they would vote to either approve
or reject the proposal for each
organization.
"That way, students get to vote
twice on how their money is spent,''
Johnson said.

appropriation, which covers most
main campus operating expenses,
,was $44 million.
James Wieglilalm, UNM dire~tor
of budget, business and finance,
said line-item allocations within the
·r and Q budget will probably be
decided next week.
Wiegmann also said ''adjustments"· ·will be made in. the
number of faculty and staff
positions next year.
·
Because the appropriation is not
as large as UNM had hoped for,
President William E. Davis said,
"selected vacancies" at the end of
this year would be left un.filled.
Wiegmann said .he doubted any
faculty or staff members would be
fired. The shortage of funds can be
compensated for by not budgeting
positions vacated by attrition, he
said.
About the legislature's treatment
of UNM, Davis said, "I think we
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conUnued on page 3

Group formed to protest b·lockades
By MIKE HOEFT
A g!oup call;d the S!ud~pt
Comm1ttee Agamst Bamcadmg
(SCAB) has. be~n ~harte(ed as a
UNM orgamzation m response to
Mayor £?avid Rusk's _refusal to halt
a block~de proj~ct m the Spruce
Park neighborhood.
.
City workers installed blockades
Tuesday across west-bound en•
. trances from University onto Sigma
Chi, Las Lomas and Roma.

barricades will l~st only the 90-day
trial period.
Guttmann said the blockades are
1
not safe. "Ambulances, fire trucks
and city buses may cross the lane.
into oncoming traffic to get
through, but residents can't."
·
Mayoral aide Fabrizio Bertoletti ··
said it is safe for city buses to make
the- route through the area 20 tim.es
a day.
·

''The whole issue here is that the
parking ·problem is on UNM's
SCAB spokesperson Michele shoulders," said Guttmann. The
Guttman, who lives·in the area near University is neglecting the
· Marquette and Mulberry, said the responsibility to provide adequate
group is urging citizens to write parking for students."
letters to local newspapers or call
the mayor protesting the
University officials will be·
barricades.
·
· working on a new UNM parking
Apparently, one driver has study authorized by the . state
already protested ·the measure by legislature. The study will be an
smashing through the structure a update of an earlier plan done by a
few hours after it had been erected.
California firm in· 1977, which
•'•The barricades went up called for razing of buildings on the
Tuesday and went down Wed- block north of Scholes Hall and
nesday,'' said Maxine -Bushman, · replaced wjth a multi-tier parking
·spokesperson for a neighborhood . structure.
group opposing the blockade.
Meanwhile, University officials
Bushman's group failed last week say. the nt)rth campus parking lot,
to obtain a court order stopping whiCh has been paved .and has bus
installation of the barricade. She shuttle service to south campus, is
said District court Judge J oscph · sfill free though toll booths have
Baca ruled that the mayor had the been installed.
·
.
legal right. to make the decision,
Officials say the lot, usually a
unfair or not. She said the group is third-full" du'ring peak use hours,
now trying to ensure that the isn't attracting many students.
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City workets Jac~ie MaHinez, Louie Sanchez and Eli Salas
rep/lice a btJrricade erected Tuesday at Roma and university.
B11rricades block three west bound streets from University.
Witnesses say a vehicle demolished tha fresh blockade
Tuesd~y evening.
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